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Poultry AssociationLetters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for UsBuy at Home Preparations Being Made for
Holding of Winter Show

France, July 1. 1M8. A riveting of the Waterdown Poul
try Association was held In the village 
hall on Friday evening last.

I Dear Dad—
At la *t I have finished that long 

promised account of Vlmy Ridge for 
you, and you should get It. as ! have 
Just put it In » separate envelope ami 
addressed It to you. It Is probahly not 
as good as the first one, us 1 wrote I' 
while things were fresh In my mind.

Our Merchants can duplicate 
anything you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Dr. Hopper presided in the chair. 
Members present were J. J. Crecn, 
Ed. Slater. F. Me Monies, Jas. Guerin 
and A. McCormick

\ZSA The matter of holding a winter fair 
vas discussed at some length, after 
which Mr. Jus. Guerin was appointed 
a committee to Interview Mr. Donald
son re dates of holding fair. The fol
lowing dates being selected, December 
1R. in and 20.

Let Them Prove It This lias been a glorious day for the 
first of July. There has not been a 
cloud in the sky all day. The Cana
dian Corps sports were held lo-da.v 
I did not go. hut some of the other 
officers who went have just returned 
and judging from their accounts of 
the time they had I wish 1 had gone. 
They tell me there were about 30,000 
people present. I suppose you can 
hardly imagine having a big day like

li was moved by E. Slater, and sec
onded by A. McCormick, that we 
ilonafe to the Waterdown Kail KutrSaturday Bargains Lance-Corp. D. A. Thompson prizes on pair ot heavy utility fowl, 

this when the Hun may attack. That Only son of -I. R. Thompson, lias 18,1 *-"0; -•“• SI "" pair of light mil
ls what helps to keep things going Iven reported severely wounded. He *,y *ow*’ 18,1 -1"* SI-0"- pens

to consist of 1 male and :t females. 1st,was detailed ,«.s a sniper on the tiring 
line in France ami lias hud many *20o; 2nt** ** 011

over here.NEW PERFECTION 3 burner OIL STOVE
1 have been kept pretty busy lately thrilling experiences, 

getting my company into shape. We Mr. J. J. Green was appointed to 
secure a list of Government Judges, so 
i hat judges could he selected at next 
meeting.

$22.00 !
iave had a few changes in our or

ganization. which always makes extra place. But all the same I do not lik 

shape now. though.
I have things in pretty fair inspections by Generals at all.

Scotch Grey Granite Pails 
Granite Preserving Kettles 55c and up 
Best Oil Tempered Hay Forks $1.10 
Economy Paint, all colors 95c a quart ’

75c The meeting then adjourned to 
meet again on September 6th.

We had church parade this morning 
It sure is quite a change to have a in an orchard, under the trees it was

company, but that is what 1 have « beautiful morning and I think nearly 
been looking forward to for a long , veryonc enjoyed it.

The C.O. inspected my com- W'hat might have bt-en a very seri-.. 
ous accident happened on Friday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Allen, together 
with Mr. G do. Horning, were driving 
alone Dundas Street when they were 
run into by an auto owned by Mr. 
David King and driven by Mr. G.

We arc quite comfortable In thispany Saturday morning, 
there were a lot of minor faults. He ramp. We are all In huts Of course 
old me to do my best to check them we haven't any fancy furniture, but

wc do not need any of that any more

Of course

S. Gallagher He said. "Sawell, you nave iup.
It has been to be comfortable. We have a very..erltcd this company.

since last Christmas." So they good mess, as we are able to buy freshyours
must have had their eyes on me foi fruit and vegetables at this time of 

time and 1 will certainly do my the year and the rations have been ex-Waterdown best to make good. «•optionally good lately. We also bave 
a band concert every night from 7 to turnede the occupants receiving several

The buggy was completely over-;
I think 1 lmd better answer some of «,. which keeps everyone cheered up. 

your letters which I have received 
lately, dated May 12. lx. 26, June 2

minor Injuries in the nature of cuts. 
The occupants of the car were

f 43

more fortunate, they escaping uninjur-1 was talking to Lieut. Lawson this 
afternoon for a while. He used to be 
in the 12'.tth. He is brigade signalling “ "

LADIES No. I have not had any Canadian officer over here, which Is quite a 
■ newspapers for quite a long time, but j;ood Job.
I they often get lost. Some of the other

The accident, us far as we can learn, 
was caused by some friend of Mr. 

It Is pretty hard to think of an> nurns calling to him from the side- 
| officers have received Toronto papers, news, so will close for this time. Love walk thereby taking Ills attention off 
which I have been able to read. and .kisses for all.

Your loving son.
his duties. This no doubt caused the 
car to swerve, striking the buggy, 
which was slightly damaged: the horse 
■'acaping uninjured.

I belong to the 2nd Division. Yes.
I have been In a comparatively small 
radius of front during the past three 
months. 1 cannot tell you much about 
the distances apart the various sys
tems of trenches are as they vary, hut near Mot her--
I can tell you that there are maux Just a few lines. They have got me 
systems, one behind the other.

STANLEY.

General Hospital. France.
Aug. 15. Ibis.

The practice of calling to people 
driving automobiles is a dangerous 

Luckily in th's instance the car |The next 2 weeks will decide 
the question whether this year 
you are going to have the Best 
Pickles, Catsup, etc. possible.

The question will be as good 
settled if you secure your spices 
at our store. We handle only 
Quality Spices at prices as low 
as you have to pay for the ordi
nary kinds elsewhere. We talk 
Quality when we sell spices be
cause we know ours will give 
results and stand the test.

was travelling at a low speed, other- 
at last, a peach oi a Blighty, one wls<1 ,jl(1 accldvnt might have resulted 
ahrapnel through the wrist and one

So Ollfe Horning does not think we nPar ,llH t»,lgh 
good fighting men as the 
\\> have It so far over the Hope all at home are well TheRoche.

Hun there Is no comparison. In the weather in France is fine now. The Coming Citizen
Heair. on the land, or on the sea ... ,

has it over us in numbers, that i* all Received your parcel and appreciate jatl. v<»ars f|lt. *,,, Qf insubonli-
There has been too much of that kind he underwear very much. < to n:tfjul| ,,, ..pjl.irrn to their pan-tits
of thinking In the past, that is. think- be shifted to an English hospital soon. )ias gruw„ t.«i an alarming extent. Two 
lug he had better aeroplanes, better 

He hasn't any-
Your son. wi-re recently brought to »>ur 

; attention \x here simple requests made 
by parents to their children have 
lieen met with a flat refusal.

SAMVEL K VOOKguns and gunners, 
thing better than we have

I
The above letter was received by

If lie Mrs. M. Cook from her son a few -lays
Doug McGregor must have 

you all quite an entertainment, 
drives an aeroplane like he lias driven 
a Ford when 1 have been with him he

We think that the Rev. Father 
l\ Mahotiy. in his sermon preached* 
m St. Marv's Cathedral. Hamilton, 

VI" Cork < nlist..,l h. rv with II" Sum|;ll hamifll out
' 20 th Battalion and xxa- later d rafle ^ parents some very sound advice, 
o III" 19tb Battalion lie »n »ound |n |ur( j,,, “Snme of you parent..

do not n-alizv the nature of such a 
•onditioti. hut you xxill find sooner 

later that insulwrdiiiatioti and dis-

would do well.
Love to all 
Your loving son.

So long. Dad.

(I Aug. 12th.STAN

XVi lire extremely sorry for tie- East obedience of your children to you is 
My Dearest Mother |$nd y0Ulig ladles whose enterprise It' i greater menacé to the country at

Another Sunday and I can hardly ],.av|„g t|u. Ambitious City to come to large than the enemy against whom 
realize where the week has gone. We (||0 fountain (*Ry in quest of a spoils»- we are now waging war. 
are doing u bit of training at present j certainly commendable »...and ut tour." we ere kept quite baay. H.s «.rament» were no .loubt o»
futpoctally m ...... montfnn»: the alter- H«d «» known uf their tro.il.le. a. ...iotie.lby the p^tor..! |emT .«.nod
iicKi.m wo have pre.ty much to our un ,lr||„r dal. wo could have .eouroil I'S Hi" I/ml.hip, Bishop 1 mjll.|f 4> 
selves but there are always numerous for them eligible young men who. we the members ot the - bun* i in hie

would make ,I,-m non........ Ip *»ht>P Bowltng, in hr.
i pastoral letter, urged all parente to do 
their utmost towards providing their' 
children with the best possible educa
tion. He commented on the reopen
ing of the schools and asked that ail 
parents foster obedience, promptitude 
love of study and respect for authori
ty thus assisting the teachers andÿ 
doing their duty in making honorably 
and useful citizens.

France. July 7. 1M18.

feel sure, 
mates through life.

.Utile things to do1
I got through the luspecllon U.K 

last Friday. The General
for about half an hour an«t

,If they are at 111 of the same mind, 
we would ask them to drop u line to% W. H. CUMMINS

The Waterdown Drug Store
PHONE 152

company
for about half of that time he had me ,he president or secretary of the t'orn 
doing company drill. He managed to club, ihe members of which are young 
get the company thoroughly mixed up an»l handsome, and they will lie able 
to see if l could straighten them out. ; to pick from the list furnished one that 
and 1 am glad to say that I came out we feel sure will fill the bill to • 
at the flulah with every man In his | nicety.

"“S. Si
"
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KEEP YOUR SHOES Nl AT

WHITE SHOE 
DRESSING
LIQUID f AKE

w

= ISSUE NO. 36. 1018ll pwlli* tungsten* the peeeb- 
ee are split with e etralght halte, than 
a ptttlni aooop ta laeeited eloee to tie 
pit, eattlas U tree from oee ball, the 
■stale ere separated, sad the pit
.. tb. p-th. „ „ be-SS; x

hand a curved knife having a guard Is 
used. The guard Is for the purpose 

the peel as thin and as

The Tea of Teas ££?£*= HELP WANTED.

nrs:
h6i"' wiiî

b* pleased to furnish full informative. 
Write us for particulars. Several posi
tions open with opportunity of sdvanee-■h. aiit.ssby M„ ,&.,}&

scrooped out from the

SALADA"11HAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR 
MORE THAN 
30 YEARS

p
of keeping 
uniform as possible.

The third method Is peeling by dip
ping the fruit In lye The Vnlted 
Stales Department of Agriculture 
recommends one pond of lye to nine 
gallons of water, made as follows 
Dissolve the lye In cold water and 
bring the water to a boll. Place the 
peaches In a wire basket and plunge 
them Into the boiling lye water, leav
ing them there eufldent time to start 
the skin to move. The fruit Is then 
removed from the lye water and dip
ped into two changes of cold water 
and the skins rubbed off by hand- 
use fresh prime fruit, not soft peaches. 
The peach contains sufficient acid, so 
the amount of weak alkali In con
tact with the surface Is neutralised. 
Quinces and pears may be 
without lye.

Oat.

MI gC ILL AN lOUt.
I

MAIL.si,.

r HOICK MIA 1,11 M.ACN UnKKDINU 
v fus**. lit id Bros. BothwelL Ont., 
Can.

Il’ANTKD 8 BOUND HAND HORS» 
’’ Power Dm* Hew, complet# NT 
cutting wood. State prier and condition. 
Auurcaa J., Aikms, Bos 363. Nlagare-

thr- Lake, Unt.

ME

Deliciously Different to the Ordinary.
Preserved and Sold only 
in Sealed Packet

Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green

} -fr

t CANADA TOR THE CANADIANS FARMS FOR SALE.An Easy Way 
to Peel Fruit

R1MS-f HOICK FA RM-ADJOINING U1 
w II Y town, constating of one hundred 
and eighty acres, must be «old at one* 
tv close up an estate. Apply to D. ». 
Calblc’-i. Winona, unt

tourists from all over the world have 
In years past spent very large sums to 
come to Canada to see and enjoy.

“In this way, while war conditions 
foreign

“Summer travel Is good In Canada 
this year, despite the war and some 
Inclement weather,” said Mr. W. H.
Snell, general paasenger agent of the 
C. P. R. eastern lines, yesterday. 'In 
fact the war has had two outstanding 
effects so far as Canada Is concerned.
Conditions with regard to foreign 
travel have become so expensive and 
so restricted that Canadians have been 
almost compelled to learn something 
about the advantages of the Domin
ion as a holiday resort. At the same 
time the ordinary wage earner has had 
such opportunities for making money 
that an unprecedented number of 
working people have been able to in
dulge their lifelong desire to take their 
wives and family back to their old 
homes and see 'the old folks at home.'
This latter feature of travel has been 
very marked during the past year, and 
Is more In evidence than ever this sum
mer. In all parts of Canada thou
sands of men who have for many 
years nursed the hope of some day 
taking their families iback to their old 
homes are able to make the trp this 
year and they are doing it. The re
sult Is good for the country, good for 
the families, and good for the railways.

"In fact" said Mr. Snell, “one of the 
most remarkable features of present 
war conditions Is the application of the 
motto ‘Canada for the Canadians.'
More of our people are learning to 
know their own country than ever be
fore, simply because of the expense 
and difficulty of going abroad. Travel 
to Europe has been practically elimin
ated. owing to war conditions on the 
Atlantic. The Increase in rates in the 
United Sûtes and the difficulties sur
rounding travel from Canada to Amer
ican resorts has to a considerable ex
tent reduced summer travel from Can- ds 
ada. The result is that thousands of 
people who in other times hare al
ready gone abroad or to the United 
States for their summer vacations are are acq 
now spending their holidays and their should 
money In Canada, with distinct ad- years in keeping our holiday mote» at 
vantage to themselves and the country, home, as well as attracting tourists 
In fact they are learning now what from other lands.”

Time savers In the kitchen are of 
no value unless they are absolutely 
eafe. The first consideration with 
the housewife is that the food shall 
not be injurious In the slightest de
gree. This is ss it should be. Noth
ing should be pieced on the dining 
Uble that is not thoroughly whole
some. Short cuts, time and labor 
savers are welcomed by the busy cook 
If they fulfill these reasonable re
quirements.

Peeling pears and peaches with a 
knife is a tedious task, and there Is a 
way to do 'his worn quickly. The 
method Is absolutely safe. Plums may 
be peeled in the same manner.

The method is not new, although it 
has been modernised. Martha Wash- 

V ington used this system and here is a 
copy of her recipe: “Ye pears should 
be very freshe. Washe and put them 
Into boiling lye for a minute. Re
move and place them in cold water. 
Next put ye fruits into a nrepared
slrupe of sugar and water. Use half 
a pound of sugar for everie pound of 
ye fruit; water to dissolve. Now 
cook for a quarter of an hour. Re
move and put on plates to cool. Boyle 
sugar down to one-half its original 
quantities. Put ye slrupe and pears 
Into lars and add brandy. Seale while 
botte.”

T WO-H IN DRED-ACRE CLEARED 
1 farm ivr eale- C-uuty Durham; 
good soil, fair buildings; convenient to 
railway station and village; four thous
and will buy t-a-y ttimn; possession 
after^ harvest. G. V. McKay. 44 Victoria

P ARM. CROP. STOCK. 1MPLEM 
1 —two miles Woodstock; forty 
oats, tan corn, ten 
and pasture; twent 
county road. Apply 
No. I. Woodstock.

11? ACRES — MORE OR LES8-LOT r. Concession 2. Eiamosa. near 
Speedridr, for sale; on the premises is a 
guou stone houre, up-to- dato bank barn; 
good stables, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, sheep pen. never 
falling well, windmill, good orchard: 
farm In good state of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
Fergus. ten from Guelph; school-house 
and two churches close by. Apply on 
premise*. Mrs Ixna Leybourne, Rock- 
wood. R. R. No. 3. OnL

have cut off a good deal of 
tourists traffic in Canada, the same 
conditions have so Increased 
travel aa to more than offset 
People arc visiting ouv own Rockies 
Instead of taking German waters, tak
ing trips over the Canadian lakes and 
rivers, or to our own coasts instead 
of going to American coast resorts. It 
is a curious effect that war 
force Canadians to know their own 
country, but that Is one of the re
sults of the European conflagration, 
and one that should prove of lasting 
benefit to Canada."

Grand Completion Improver I 
Better Than Cosmetics this.

oronto.

ENT# 
acres 

balance bay
y cows, four horses; 
F. A. Staples. R. R.

When It's bo eaey to bring oack the 
bloom of youth to faded cheeks, wneu 
akiu disfigurements can be removed, 
Un t it foolish to plaster on coe.net- 
lce:

should

Go to the root of the trouble—re
move the cause—correct the condi
tion that kee 
you ought 
and very soon you'll have a complex
ion to be proud of. How much hap
pier you’ll feel—pimples gone, cheeks 
rosy again, eyes bright, spirits good, 
Jouyoue health again returned. Never 
a failure with Dr. Hamilton’^ Pille, 
get a 25c box to-day.

ps you from looking aa 
Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills As a result of these general 

dltlons, Mr. Snell said that passenger 
traffic in Canada had been unusually 
good both on the C. P. R. and on all 
Canadian railways, as well as on the 
lake and other steamship lines, despite 
the fact that under war re g 
there were no more excursions 
special rates. The rates In the United 
States had gone up so high, with a 
stringent abolition of all excursion or 
other special rates, that people were 
learning more and more to do their 
pleasure travel in Canada.

ulatlons
BUSINESS CHANCES.

SI
st.

F-EOR SALE—60-BARREL PLAN 
1 ter mill, in Markdale; good w 
power. J. W. Ford. Markdale.

WASHING THE HANDS.

Get Them Clean After a Greasy 
Job On the Motorcar.

VOS SALE. AT XVALLACEBVRO—AN 
1 evaporator plant, well equipped; wa» 
operated last year; adjoins railway and 
convenient for shipping; also conven
ient to ship by water; about two acres 
of land In connection. Communicate with 
John H. Fraser. Barrister, Wallaoebunr, 
Ont.

"A good deal of this is due to the 
fact that wages In Canada are higher 
than ever before." said Mr. Snell. 
“Where » few 
getting $12 to
now getting $18 and even $25. 
spite Increased cost of living 
are getting better off and 
men are able
to revisit their old homes, 
surprising the number who are taking 
this method of spending their holi-

The following Is a prat 1er long familiar 
to ra'lway engineers, who have to mesa 
arvund oil, and It should serve equally 
well for their present day coadjutors 
of the motor car;

Wash the hand
years ago men were 
$15 a week they are 

De-a soft, free lathering soap. Work up a 
good lather and then dip the fingers in
to a small dish of lubricating oil. This 
will further emulsify with the lather al
ready on the hands and quickly cut the 
grim# and dirt, leaving the hands clean 
and soft. Do not use too much oil, and 
always soap the hands before applying

After using this mixture be sure to let 
the washbowl drain and then rinse It 
quickly, ss the oil, if left, separates from 
the soup and makes a ghastly mess on 
the sides.

Another good way of cleaning the hands 
after a dirty Job around the car Is to 
wash them In turpentine, rubbing It well 
Into the skin and then wiping off thor
oughly on something thst can be thrown 
away. By doing this and finishing with 
warm water and plenty of soap the 
hands may be cleansed of all traces of 
the greasiest Job.

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

BUYS MANUFACTURING 
plant with boiler engine. 

Worth 36.000 Built lolld stone; fire 
proof; three stories; 10.000 square feet; 
well located ; cheap electric power. For 
particulars write. John Nash, Owen 
Sound, Ont.

$3,000

to Indulge their desires 
and It Is

Monsieur:
16 days In the month of January. I 
offering with pain of rheumatism 

t. 1 tried all kinds of remedies 
bat nothing did me any good. One per- 
aon told me about MINARD’S LINI
MENT; a.i eoon as I tried It the Sat
urday night, the next morning I was 
feeling very good; I tell you this remedy 
Is very good; I could give you a good 
certificate any time that you would like 
to have one. If any time I come to hear 
about any person sick with rheumatism, 
X could tell them about this remedy. , 

Yours truly,
ERNEST LE VEILLE,

216 Rue Ontario East. Montreal.
Feb. 14. 1808.

foo
thli

COR SALE GROCERY, BO-T AND 
1 Shoe Business, long established. D. 
L. Gllmour, Colllngwood. Ont.-y».

"Canadians are learning moore than
ever before the attractions of the Van 
adian resorts, and the knowledge they 

uirtng as a resutl of the war 
mean a good deal In future

*

How It Happened. FOOD FOR THE AGED.In “Rational Cookery,published in 
Watertown, N.Y., In 1830. one of the 
first cook book printed in this 
try, lye is one of the Ingredients In 
many of the recipes, the acid for 
reaction with the lye being present in 
the molasses, sour milk, etc.

Prof. M. E. Jaffa, nutrition expert of 
the California State Board of Health, 
says: "In spite of the Idea held by
many people that lye peeled peaches 
are Injurious to health, they are no 
more injurious than hand peeled 
fruits. Except for the marks of the 
knife on the hand peeled product it is 
impossible to distinguish one from the 
other. Food value, flavor and quan
tity are unchanged."

The housewife may be assured that 
canned fruit peeled by this process Is 
wholesome and that there Is nothing 
In it that may be injurious to health. 
In the preparation of peaches for can
ning there are three methods used In 
peeling, these are slipping the skin af
ter steaming, hand peeling and peal
ing by means of a lye solution. Slip
ping the skins is possible only with a 
few varieties of freestone peaches 
grown In the Bast. This consists In 
splitting the peach at the line of the 
pit mark, separating the halves by a 
circular motion and removing the pit. 
The halves are then placed, cut side 
down, on a tray which has been cover
ed with a piece of cheesecloth suffic
iently large to also cover the fruit. 
The tray Is then placed In a a team 
box for about three minutes. When 
the fruit la removed the skin is lifted 
off easily.

you meet your wife?” 
ulsltlve one.

"How did 
asked the inq

"I didn't,” answered the grouchy
What She Wean.

Earrings, the close-fitting kind, in 
pearls, gleaming and pretty, or imita
tion colored stones.

Milite slippers and stockings—the 
latter with colored sink clocks to 
match her sash, or her hat or some 
part of her costume.

Sashes—oh. ever so many of these! 
They are tight In the back, knotted at 
the sides, or arranged In whatever way 
she finds most becoming. And as to 
ends—ther may be frilled or fringed 
or hemstitched.

Whlfe skirts that are washabh 
these with her fluffiest blouses. The 
skirts are pocketed. Invariably and 
usually finished with broad girdles.

Smart and broad-brimmed hats of 
dark blue taffeta, with facings of 
white or flesh-color and the simplest

Some Diet Rules for Those Who 
Ar« Advanced in Years."You didn’t? 1 guees vou misunder

stood me. I asked you now »0u and 
your wife came to meet, <tnd—" 

“And I said we never met."
"I don't know what 
"She overtook m 

Plain Dealer.

Libra-lee have 
for business men u 
thought has been
for the aged 
of the diet t
Medical 

With

bean written on diet» 
ind actresses, but little 
given what aged people 

uperlntendents of homes 
show absolute ignorance 

hat senile changes neesas- 
writes Dr. I. L. Nasher In the 
Review of Review, 
advancing age there la less 

strength and activity. For these reasons 
the amount of food rhould be diminish
ed. The loss of teeth In old age Is na
ture's signal that an aged i-eraon should 
no longer eat meat, the only food that 
needs to be thoroughly masticated. "It 
la not necessary suddenly to dlecon- 

the uw of meat. There should bs 
a gradual reduction, and only the light 
meat ^of young animals and fowl should

There Is no definitely prescribed diet 
for old age. but there are a few rules 
that can be followed: The total amount 
of food must be diminished. It must be 
thoroughly cooked and finely chopped. 
Vegetables containing much cellulose 
should be freely used. Foods should be 
given In s liquid, aeml-ltquid or mush 
form, and dry foods should be avoided. 
Foods should not bs given at short 
tervals than four or five houre.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Worth Knowing. you mean.” 
ie."—ClevelandHousehold Cement— Take 

parts wood or coal ashes, salt and 
any kind of dry clay. Sift together 
through sieve, add water to make like BABY’S GREAT DANGER 

DURING HOT WEATHER
This wll get hard as 

and find many vfjes for it in
the home.

An ounce of gelatin will Jelly a 
quart of liquid. More little ones die during the sum 

mer months than at any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dyeentry 
era Infantum and stomach disorders, 
come without warning and when a 
medicine la not at hand to give
promptly the short delay too fre
quently means that the child has 
passed beyond aid. Baby's Own Tab
lets should always be kept In the 
home, where there are young child
ren. An occasional dose of the Tab
lets will prevent stomach and bowel 
troubles or it the trouble comes sud
denly the prompt use of the Tablets 
will cure the baby. Mrs. Chas. An
derson. Mlndo, Alto., says:
Own Tablets are the best medicine for 
little oner who are suffering from 
somach troubles. They cured my 
baby and have made her a fine 
healthy girl." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
cents a 
Medicine

beOlive oil is a nourslhlng fait, and it 
aide digestion. ,

Apples cored before paring are less 
apt to break.

Rye flour can be used for dreglng 
meat and fish.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, os.
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chern y 4 Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
end that said firm will pay the sum of If you dread cleaning pantry twel

ves, paste white oilcloth on and it 
cleans as easily as enamel and saves 
buying shelf paper ■

A fruit pie will not boll over U 
the sugar Is put under the fruit.

Stains may he removed from -wall 
paper by an application of diarch.

The lighter salads are appetite nr. 
the heavy ones should bo regarded 
aa central dlsheo.

"What did you 
den this year?” "A 
judging from my ne 
on the likelihood of 
lng up. I guess my crop will be princi
pally sour grapes."—•Baltimore Ameri
can.

and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED IxlLLARS for each 
and every case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the ure of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE FRANK J CHENEY

before me and subscribed in 
*. this Sth day of December. 

A. W. GLEASON.
Notary I-ubllc.

One-Ton Walrus.
"u»r"ir

iSff»1
The sverage-Bised Alaska walrus Is 

as big as an ox and often weighs more 
than a ton. A war I rue wa* killed by some

Baby’s
Hell's Catarrh Medicine le taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system. Send 

tlmonlala, free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family rills for

whalers near l'olnt Barrow whose head 
weighed 80 pounds and shin. Including 
flippers. 600 pounds. The animal had a 
girth of 14 feet, the skin was from half 
an inch to three Inches in thickness, 
and the blubber weighed 600 pounds.at 25

box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

constipation.

Stranger—This seems to be a pretty 
lire town. Native—Yes, worse luck 
Stranger—Why do you say that? Na
tive—I'm the local undertaker.

Letting Him Down.
Down in Kentucky they do things in 

their own way.
"Hello. Tom!" said a man from the 

North who bad returned to hla birth 
place for a brief vieil. "I heard that 
Bill killed a man. Is it true?" .

"Bure," replied Tom. "He chased the 
feller three days with a shot gun, fin
ally got a good head on him. and biffed 
him right through the lung."

"And killed him?” queried the 
Northerner, with horror.

"You bet!"
"Well, how is it that they didn’t 

lynch Bill for cold-blooded murder?" 
asked the men from the North.

"Well, the feller that Bill shot did
n't have a friend on earth, ao the 
game warden jest fined Bill two dol
lars ter huntin’ without a license.’*— 
Harper's Monthly.” ^

plant In your 
lot of things; 
Ighbor's comments 
none of them eom-

gar-
but,MAKE YOUR OWN Mot Whit He Thought.

An American sailor went to Scot
land Yard to report that he wae 
changing his place of abode, in
asmuch »e be wa# on his way to the 
hospital for a stay The sergeant

LAGER BEER
At home—no ePeelal equipment 
—from our pure and popular

Hop-Malt Beer Extract
Conforming to Temperance Act

irlshing
any malt beverage yoi 
In bottles Drink all 

It. Easy to make.
rs but does not 

creamy foam, 
color, snap end sparkle, 

r friends will confirm yotsr 
ton—“Tbe best I ever tasted." 

Large can, makes 7 gale. $1.76 
•mall ean, makes $ gale. 1.26

behind the desk looked up et him 
and said: "Are you going down to 
die?” The worried Sammy looked

ess year Mflsitag- 1 -ssâ“Zvos to wnte, sad let *« tdl you eldepàeewkodefkosM .—----------
scad you tea days’ free trial, pees- \\ 
paid, sad pet yea ta toeek wttk .tkV 
waawa la Caaada who wffl AT 
gladly t*U what ay mstksd ,
has dees far the*. «aVWW'

If yes are troubled seas
wttk week, tired A” • ai>

heed. der

LÜ-.This la e 
ll clous nou
SS\
drink that "chve 
Inebriate." .Rich 
natural

r. more de- 
and better

more doleful than ever and replied: 
"Well, If 1 do I will not be any more 
tftTuble to you except that you will 
have to ship my body back to the 
States." Gloomily he started to leave 
the office, when a clerk laughingly 
told the American that the sergeant— 
who was a cockney of cockney 
merely asked, "Are you going down 
to-day r’—Buffalo Commercial.

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, Aa.

r
%

opln

A,

jStJT Mea>l-,—ea«OhMag«0 
dakwent «I liar—I — 

asm. ****»■—. 4e.ee » cry, 
▼ pslptftt—i. bc< l**kas. dwk rkp

had
•ample can, makes 1 gel. 50c
Seed 

ecu.ada. Agent» wanted evsrwhere. 
MOP-MALT COMPANY, LTD. 
MPT- W.*J, 9» King SL West

>4
order or postal 
throes mat Own-Prepaid

Muggins—The German Emperor laef?!** MM? • firm believer le prayer.
Y«q bo’s 4 regular bird of prep*

Mlnard’a Liniment Cure# Garget Mi
S ■n a%

*

,,A-

SMOKE TUCKETTS

T&B CUT

SMO)<E TUCKETTS

T&B PLUG

I «

y>

. ,<_> •
1.VKI PERItCT

jj lbi». I jjL

R O V A L 
YEAST CAKES

£ 'w
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AIMÉS AND CZECHO SLOVAKS
DRIVE BOLSHEVIK! 15 MILES

THE BATTLEFIELD IS ONE
VAST PA-DRAMA Of FIRE

SHELLED BY U BOAT.
~~ .i U. 8. Passengor Ship Had 

Two-Hour Fight.
'

An A ihtitle Pert R< pirt—A C r*
mar. submarine, disguised with canvas 
(ttBBtl Hint dork a* a destroyer, rec- 
ontl/ nhcllod a poswomter uteemer 
b< iv.td for Smith America. 1.10 mile» 
off the Virginia coast, raining "hrap- 

hcr clerk for two hour», ar- 
brought to thin port

’ Foe Offering Desperate Re
sistance From Ailette to 
Aisne.

4Horvath's Coup Flat Fail- * ,h„ „„UIll|(t(011 EMm„ be
His Men Likely to 1 Justified that there wna no story that 

| aay.

BOY ED'S LATEST.

Says Secret Treaty Drew U. 
S. Into War.

ure—
Join Allies. Such Incident* do not prevent Karl 

_______ » Conner, generally conMden •! the
... . , I preaa agent of Emperor William. Iront
X .ad fOSlok. Monday, cabir. (By ! declaring that auperlor leadership 

the vHMcr.iated I’rcssj—Entente Allied 
lorcm and t’ntcho^Siovak troop* have 
«."•c.t.-u :iv Uolnhwlkl Red Guard on 

i uuui l, u.wr (rent, and 
(.nven too enemy back for 
#,f 15 niles.
t.:d booty was captured by tho Allied

I
II m to a etory

V paanengera arriving on a 
r learner.

Tho narrator* said the attacked ves
t'd .*$30 passengers. Including | ,-abo. 

of the United

ItrU*
K| With tho American Array In Franco,

• a be. (Reuters.) Uetwetn tba 
Ailette and the Alone, and far to the 
southeastward along the line of the 
vtsie. the battle Itelu .8 o:u 
paiun ama of fire, 
ment the Germans are oiur.ug toe 
moat desperate resistance, ala2e the 
issue In this sector nan a graver 
strategic ‘bearing than anywhere else 
along the whole front.

With General Mangln'e men already 
acroas the Ailette, on elthtr of 
the village of ("hampes, the enemy's 
hold on Coucy-Le-Chateau Is threat
ened. Courey-Le-Chatcau Is highly 
important to the Germans, as a 11s- 
tnnutlng centre of troops falling back 
from Ncyon, and thos? fighting stout
ly on the left bank of the Ailette.

From the crest of the plateau north 
of Solssona shells can be eocn burst
ing like surf against the

Amcr'can troops. In the c run. are 
still fightIng t * clear the d!fi>: It en
tanglement of ravines l»3f:»re :hem 
There ha t been no close, fight.ns in 
these valleys as yet.

A philosophic wounded pr'.roner 
was encountered to-Ja-. in tc*e road 
near the battlefield. H- Hid :

They tnld me that the A ; cricana 
nu rdc red their prisoners."

When asked If ht ha I beli:v?d that 
» hnrge. he answered: "On»' does not 
make a great nation out of r.ieu .ike 
that."

•>
1-hand skill arc on the Uermnn slue. mu 

•he Lokal Antelger. of Berlin, finds 
• t necessary to print In large crus- 
, olunm type this assertion from U<»s*

With tho American Army In France.
1 By the Associated l‘n«sa.) 

It was n secret treaty between 
Ire at Britain and the I'mted Ktates 

that caused America'*» entry Into the 
ar, .tccDtd ng to Vaptaln Karl Boy 
il, former German navr«! attache at 

Wash ngton. whose book on the sub
ject has Just been 
I'm according 
forth ol Poissons.
Vs captor? that Captain Boy-Cd'e 
book 'old the story of his "Invcstlgu- 
t'ons" in the United Stat s, and that 
:t eiplaired cUarlv that, had It not 
been for u ?c -ret alliance. America 
.1 rtolnlv eo-ild never hive entered 
the v nr. The prisoner express- d be- 
iof in the story, adding that it was 

accepted as true by his countrymen 
raliy.

Miller's Worm Powders prove the'r 
value. They do not cause any viilent 
disturbances in the stomach, any pain 
nr griping, but do their v.ork quietly 
and painlessly, so that the destruction 
of the worms is imperceptible. Vet 
they are thorough, and from the first 
do?e there I* Improvement in the con
dition of the 1 offerer and an entire 

: cessation of manifestations of intern* 
! a! trouble.

100 officers and men 
States navy, and many women and 
children They said they got the 

ra of the attacked 
ia:i Island, where

Here at fa© modi stance 
re takenV I “Further developments may 1m 

nwaited with complete calm. '
On the other hand tien, von tiaiz- 

matin, writing In tho Vosalsche Zv 
tung. makes hysterical appeals t » 
Germans to set their teeth and t - 
carry on. The German public who sc 
often has been told that France wan 

are now asked by 
remember that the

Prisoners story from 
at a

both vessels touched.
The shelling did n it end, they raid, 

until an American destroyer, which 
had picked up the attacked vc.-sel's S. 
O. S. calls, arrived, and the submarine 
dived. The captain of the attacked 
ship kept on a zlgsag coarse, which 
prevented any of the solid shot from 
striking homo and damaging the vos-

passenge; 
West Ind

ry
-cl

HORVATHS FLAT FAILURE. hi Ber-bubllshcd
to a prisoner taken 

The prisoner told
Vlad'voMtok, Monday, cable. 1 By 

the a asocial «.1 Prtha)—Th: recent at
tempt of Lieut.-Gemre, Horvath t,< 
gam control of the Russian militari 
iot et h m Siberia was such a complete , Lfailure ;ba, It I. probable ,h, W I of .ho Kn.cn.o
/LII...VO troop» which lidHl With him ||c Fr;l,„.,y„ ,,i,K. on,I that
au I aubsooutntly wen- cl »arm«. w 1 j ipture ParlB .ln(l c„]alb
join Me army o Ueneral Semc..olf. wou|(| ch„n|[(, ,hlt fac!, un., 
antl-Uolshevigl lead»"- In would not bring France to her knees
Talkaua. who .s co-opera».ng with t • ..jf W(. possessed those resources " 
Lntente forces. I he troop:, offered gajr!nann exclaims, "the Germans 
»'•'-» resistance to the decision ot the woul(| |0tlg jiavo |,ccn victors in Paris 
Allies that they must lay down their an., „ ov, r t]|P worll| •• 
arms. 1 he disarming of the Aems^os Thttl not being the case Gen Sat> 

effected by squads of A11.eu Riann Concludes his article with this 
troops, who practically bcs.cgeu the stntfment- "A peace dictated by th;- 
barracks occupied by the revoitera. A xirittah means that the Fatherland 
decision to submit an ultimatum to %vm |lc wiped off the map and that 
the revolters was reached by tne jtR P3n8i rjch and poor, will be vcduc 
council commanders. ea tr slavery and beggary."

The revolters were given the op- ,\n Illuminating insight :
lion c f returning to their original. mentality is provided by tX
»ovimaitd or ot joining toe forces Cologne Volks Zeltang. which l;.- 
i.entra: Hcmcnotf, on the Manc«iur- j nivntlng tho terrible bioodshed 
.an trent, or of submitting to d..-arn.a- | destruction caused by the war. says : 
incut. Apparently warned that “Much as we detest It as human be-
drastic action might be taken. the jpgs and as Christians, yet we esuL 
revolters closed th*- doors of their bar- j jn it us Germans ”* 
racks to the Allies emissaries and for 
hours refus3d to treat with them, j 
Kveutually. however, they submitted 
and were disarmed.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

6F THE DAY
German

Belfast Yard Finishes Ship 
in Five Days After 

Launching.

Into Ten

:I Fall Wheat 
t and Fall Rye :

:I.W.ÏÏ. APPEAL FAILS Pr-otect the child from ravages of 
worms by using Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator. It Is a standard remedy, 
and years of use have enhanced Its 
reputation.

RHINE WHINE.
Canadian Troops for Si

beria Will Mobilize in 
British Columbia.

t Gxi-h imvntal Farm Note)
> >•• t time to prepart' th- land 

(„r full sown crops fcuch t. • wheat «»*'

"■ -sv-SSS BATTLE CHIEFLY
Stations in the Eastern J

he 6 Canadian one
mtetl ut

Eleven River Towns Confer 
On Air Raids.A Safe Pill for Suffering Women.—

The secluded life of women which per
mits r.f little healthful exercise is a 
fruitful cause of derangements of the 
stomach and liver end Is accountable 
for the pains and lassitude that so 
many of them experience. Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills correct Irregulatities 
of the digestive organs and restore 
health and vigor. The mast de.lcatc 

them with safety, be- 
their action while effective, is

Geneva cable.— an important 
mcJilug oi representatives from 
re.cn Rhino towns began yes.erluy 
a. Saarurucken. Tno conference was 
cai.td tu U.» :uss means ot pru»“;'t:ng 
ij tne Government against u.ieu ui.

It was decided to apiieal to German 
me, arrange 
sta.:i fr.'M) 

Tho 
t.ie appeal

Vancouver has been made a basic 
port in the grain bnitnew. "'wh"V,-S,.w on Und . the

Bessie Isabel Heastle. sixteen yearn oi .-.r: tu-.a'.ly mnlMiu. 'ith 
ot age. was drowned while halblng at 1 '“V1
Cobourg. Uein».t« wh«-i»- tu'.l sown cru;

IteiSlnald A. Fowler, a Conservative |i«v, on-Any good Mil. ne-
farmer, of Amsterst Island, wa* f,Vht>iy days mi ■ umih-. judicious
•meted by acclamation to the Lotus- ; cm ;, m-:•.,•»"bH-rvi-.i nyiy b^‘ 
laturc as member lor l-ennox. u tue- I I"' '."Jirnw'-ïaUo,ïfîoviX ml* imitable 
cession to the late T. O. Carscallen. bit meaio»» ... pasture laud. •

St. Thom*, business men will pro- t-rartl. " ^
test to the Dominion Power Control- |.f,.,.,.ratior-A* promptly at !«.•<*- i
1er, bir Henry Urayton. against the ih. =«t«.-i '.lrnî,{R r'înihïa'lîwp ïî I
recent further 10 per cent, cut lu the vron. t,l0“*h ,r„ uclm. eu faw .*» »!) ,
elty s supply ol Hydroelectric pow- vVj.^. "X- j

! “w ind i-v-l II", later than the aec.v.id !
Of short man. 1 ricld. v a UadM. cable -8a-ne lit- 

un .st muliit- htiimu growth and art ns . tie uliappolntrr.en. was felt 
L'n’i1' tI.UinglU|an5 ar"l‘i'*pcc?ntly b"n. m* i Corps In respect of the early public 
‘ ' ‘ ordinarily th- manur»* should !>»• v.pons of the second battie ol Am-
M |,pi:.-d to M{ir.- VV-;!pUv for Th.-‘wheat* • Inen?. in which the corps took a lead 
lUs' vd-s5w là,2» lump.himn *. »vc-d lug part, as these specified British 
,uvuk vitality und free from »v.-.d F.-vd*. ant| French troops as oeiug engaged, 
I - f',l!mlnu.V'mrnVxvintVndmiuVin ! but failed to mention sped:teal.y the 
•V elution1 niR'lè dof one j.int f • mat » t<» colonials. Reports of the battle filed 
forty-two mdlrfrv vat- r If >"u arc- n«>l . a (ew hours after : opened were held 

Vtt;nn,1 JmiJi? "£x- “rimentHt^Fa^m" ! UP nearly two Oiv*. and during that 
tnnlcol • • . tt>i. vim ut y of the i pt-r.od the i-topic of Canada muet

ottn* mar.»- tint will have betn in Ignorance that tbelr ar-
hantly

on©

,
l

Public Credit in Amiens 
Fight Was Delayed

By Necessity of Hiding 
News From Foe.

1woman can use 
cause 
mild and southing. headquarter»- to tome »o so: 

men: for both sides to abU. S. FLIERS BUSY. Iair attacks t.pon open towns, 
question ot air defences, ft 

| tails. wc»î dim discussed, 
measures for the repair of proierty 
damaged. and the payment ot imlem 
nit les to the- families of pe: 
or injured. Meanwhile,

With the American Army on the rater> j1B\0 increased HS pe- c:nt. i‘i 
Lcrra tie Front. Friday, cable.— j pi;in0 towns, I» ?.* r.nnovnced.
4 By the Associated l’reos.)—.\tncr.- 

bombing machines this morning j 
■ ucccsstuJy attacked railway yard»,,

Several

Three Raids On German 
Bases On Friday. Canadian Press Correspondent. 

With tne Canadien Forces ,n the IIrsoas kiited
insu-ance Y ork

the Jews to join the Jewish
There is a rush on in New

among
battalion of the British army serving
in Palestine. :7Nights of Agony come in the train 

of asthma. The victim cannot lie d >wn 
and sleep In driven from his brain. 
What grateful relief Is the immediate 
effect of Dr J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy. It banishes the frightful 
ditlons, clours the passages, and en
ables the afflicted one to again sleep 
ns soundly and restfully as a child. In
sist on the genuine at your nearby 
druggist.

R’irc of unknown origin caused dam
age estimated at more than $2,000,09U 

Blindand buildings at Vonflans. 
d reel bursts were observed, and ene
my pursuit planes fallowed the In
vading Americans back to their lines, 
but did not attack them.

At noon American airmen dropped 
be mbs on the railway yard- at Long- 
uyoa. scoring direct hits. Late In 
the afternoon Con flans was 
raided, bu» poor visibility made it 
ditticult to as cert:. In whtthtr the 
bombing was effective. Enemy an
ti-aircraft guns were active against 
th? American ra'drrs in all three of 
•the dajs excursions, 
chines returned.

in Eddy Bros.’ lumber yards at 
River.

OxFire in a tenement bous? on 
ford street, Brantford, gutted 
building aud caused a loss of $11,000.

tho

Gideon Colqulioun. a highly respect
ed citizen of Kitchener, died auducnly 
ut his home, "Woodside."
Unofficial figures of Stratfod'sr popu

lation place the number in the city 
at 17,100. This figure w.ll likely be 
•.ncreaaed a little with the final fig
ure*.

Ottawa. lt«- turv of 
s, i ,t you s-iw. ‘I hl» h
1t’oiint out a hunilip»! kernel?, the run 
,,r the train, rnw In <»f yuur own
», n in u shallow I .ox plnr.'d in n sunny 
window nml :.»e|. at a comfortable llv- 
Inv -oom temm-rature. Keep soil «Jump 
l.uf n.it wet. rote th.* urowth lor two 
w., K- It only part of the iweils icermln- 
ull. ol t; the plant» grow very slowly. It 

Another world's retord has been win !>*• n- ce»»ary to .-ow pi-opo:tionatiy 
n„dc at a Delict shipbuilding yard buZl/W
by the completion of a standard ship

Amsterdam cable —A m.l.tary <u five working day© liter the launch vm.tiir — raw?on fioidcn Chuff
communlratl.m Issued !»■ autlurtuee . tb, vessel. ...........‘"1U’J'3v«r'"LT." ‘n xvh?-™
Li Moscow has been received acre. I. j ., b London Metropolitan poll» ?hA„I"iann",  ........ . m; hardiest
is dated Aug. i». and says : ,,.-»B,sned to eo on strike alter a »« variety nvallaH. . F„r supply "t seed"In 1 urkestan. In Ihi- .-.skasad re- In.catened to go on “ t ,h«dvertls-m»nts In farm Journala or

,vp azsln havo won a u,g uc.or. ni.ctlng Thursday, accordlnt, to t6< I ,,m.n„»„h Sc.l I,ranch. I»-
f!Z; M=“ -ur .raop.Uha,cg|nn.otêd hTmin, r.,1
sever:- losses on the enemy, who las. Irrwa.ds announce, liai nil I . r,„ this r.-sson cm I. sown
over two tluusand men A di».,rg»,. m W bad been granted to the po-
lied remnant ot lilt- delcated eounret lie*. variety -.I -oil and under m...
revolutionary band retired upon Aska- 
bad.

my was catryinging out triump 
the me. t brilliant of its feats, 
reason for this was military necessl- 

lt being desirable thu. the ineiny 
kept as long a? possible in

A BOLSHEVIK WIN.
iy,
should be
ignorance of the Tact that 
the Canadian <‘or;>< who had pierced 
the centre before Amiens, 
sequence the London paptr- have all 
unwittingly appear»d to bel'ttle the 
Canadian chore in the victory, realiz
ing that th. hdvent of such troops 
cannot be advert!*»d bifcrelior.d

The map w*ll *how what they havo 
dine, however.
;onder.t of the London T.ire- wr‘t- 
lug from war correspondents lv .id- 
quarters in France, makes, i a a mi us
ure t! review of the recent batGc. am
ple ard generous amend* i.o th. Uan- 
adinn Curp» .n the folio ving:

"In the first 
whirl) began on Aue. f1- tho actors 

IpMv from oversea? Men

Big Victory in Turkestan 
Claimed by Moscow.

it
All of our ma-

s\«3 a con-

GIVE LIE TO 
HUNS’ CLAIMS i

The rpecia! corres-

German Press Man at Front 
Tells of Reverses '\7h!"KS’dSL_«. in," wh.st, ..»

«.II «•rair.i-.l loum or rlay-lonm »oll».
I, vx ill ...... luce f . r >•!• 1 ’» »>n tighter

ne.I Win? °n very fertile *n’li 
^ | K. ty t.. lodge and will produe.* 

I Liam Vniter Mich rinum-tnne.». 
I if Di, .i »trl« t i* -uttaid- f ir the 

u,nv ‘ni of f»!' wt .nt. H would ». :id- 
i» FOW when• ruth.-r then rye. 

Oth. ewl». til. in. tlin.l ,,f seed-bed pee-

v.n- ; us::,*’?",
be- { ii.hh! \ Horn !.. •-• luish. l» pH npr.

tween the two cities h.e no. y.l -been , Th. I'fcf .'IVmU
made, nor hu# thu date of mobilization , „;„vt ,•. «i m. reliant».

rrfnoc’Law»rühVm,°H ““ wL0i«!ro-.”u 1 Xjçtoîï In ov:ere,,"Hn,

i ïï- .n"
the property ot Mr. J. Robl.n. A arallwn that stand* so high In 
*park from the theahlttg mach*n® | ,,ubj.c eateem There Is no othir pain- 
caused the fire. j jtm#r procurable, as thousands can at*

Federal Judge Landis, at Chicago i tOTt wbo have used It successfully la 
denied a motion for a new trial in the treating many ailments, 
case of *.00 Industrial Workers of the 
World leaders recent!> convicted of 

to interfvr- with the Gov

Commodore .1 K. I*. Ros*. a well- 
uiulti-njlllionairc.known Canadian 

nRS written to the Final Times oppos- 
trom income tax of the

,-ccne cf cur off'r !ve.•After capturing the town of Te- 
Jend, on this front, our troops met no 
further resistance. Headquarters ex
pects the capture of Aakabaj t .-day, 
which would mean the end ui tl.r 
counter-revolutionary raovi ment.

"Fighting continues In the Kazan 
region, where the enemy is trying : > 
recapture lost positions ;n the mount
ains."

:;g exemption 
forthcoming issue of Canadian \ lc- 
t«vy fiends.

l he Canadian troovi destined for 
Is under-

And Constant Bad News to 
the Staff.

wrr : chi
front the British Me tork nly a 
mail part o he attack r. '' the
Si ntme te protect th? flank of 'he 
Australian” F uth ?f the rlv r. he- 
low hr re. on the main hr tie front the 
honrr of the i r^t advanc»» w©« *hir»d 
by the Australians and Caradianv In 
< i met ore it ««»* ch efly a Car.ailan 
battle.”

service in Liberia will, it 
stood, be mobilized at either 
couver or Victoria.

cable. — P e cu ! I a rAmsterdam
on tho re.ierutcd German oseor- 1 he choicelight

titans that the retreat of the Teuton 
lorces on the western front was pre
arranged anil carried out according 
to plans without undue haste, is cart 
by A. S Meyer, war correspondent 
of the Est.cn Allgemelne Zeitung. who 
gives an account of his visit to u high 
staff officer of Gen. von Hutler * 
army to whom be was referred for 
Infor matt an

The officer, who had nat slept three 
hours ct a stretch for days, showed 
tracea of excessive fatigue

"In the midst of tho officer's ex 
planatory statement." 
artlessly, "the telephone rang and 
lows came that the enemy had rushed 
In o.1 the loft flank of the army of 
von der Marwitz. and that his right 
flank was endangered A sudden 
stream of telephone orders directed 
the retirement and the officer's story 
was cut short.

"Wc had to leave hurriedly. We 
were to lunch with Oon. von Hutler. 
but during the luncheon the telephone 
never ceased ringing and von Hutler 
himself was hurriedly called away by 
c young orderly who was to have 
given us the rest o* the story "

As the correspondent does not pro-

USUAL HUN WAY.
REJECTS MEN’S DEMANDS.

Is Driving Esthonia Into 
Ally Ranks.

the inotormen and conductor» fur an n-

Er«d HsTSniK Kt.onsUi,db«mrd:S
annually t„ th» company nnd woijjj
a.r.ir'Sïs'ïï. w/s rasn

Stockholm 
.Zetiioiuaa c.mrier. bound tor France, 
na» srnvtd lier*, 
tiermaus are suppressing the ht-thon- 
.an nauoiial Ih© u««u culture In every

said, and echooCs are c«oaed or are 
being x.eriuunized. whi.e 
music is forbidden, 
tlcnlng has been instituted, and the 
bread ration hsa been f.xed 
quarter ot a kilogram daily, and the 
meat ration at a quarter of a kilo
gram weekly, 
that German oppression was g.rength- 
onlng the national spirit and increas 
:ng th» passive resistance.

A downward trend is schedule1 in 
the markets for four-footed and two- 
footed nogs—Milwaukee Journal.

cable. — An off.clai

Me siale» that the
SEDITIOUS MAIL SEIZED.

Vhk*s«‘. Despatch—Upward of 2.MO.OOO 
Here nml »>ther mailed documents of

With th. arrest ol two lor.lsn.rs Mllh*Bv.'n!T&*H*
who say they are Russians, but who . e«mch wsrrsnt» have bem issue,»
*re b.U.,«d to bo Finns. ..«rat .» ,:JrTSS-Æ-iSSSlJSK
cietv unfriendly to the all.es is o.s- hMW b«-« n made a target and the use of 
< ’owed ut Sault Ste. Marie. Tàc eeo- th.« ma:!» denied them. 
r.ury of the socl.Iy l. In the toll.
With him was found a ciuantlty Of | fmeted' orgsnisatlonf, their oftlclsls and 
litura’ure banned by the War Meis- . vitiiications.

More arrests are looked ^opUsHdi^t.^d

says Meyer conspiracy 
ernment's conduct of the war..Xewspapera arc censored, b1

relieve suffering.

r.»;tioniau 
Food requ.Fi

at A

Giving and Receiving-
r.VLasri.vï"

ïr»,.ss«*t,vVu0%aesSf*«ÆK

The courier Stated

ures Act v W
for.

Black—1 beat you took a disastrous 
plunge in Wall street White—Yea, 
I was sort of standing on the edge,

Next thing will be Hoover parties 
where tney lock the pantry to con- 
t-rve the ctkf —Portland Oregonian, and uomeone gave me a tip.—Life.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Mies Flontnoe Smith spent the 
week end and holiday in Toronto.

NOTICE
Issued tvery Thursday morning from the Mr. .la». Thompson, of Hamilton, 

office. Dundee Street. Waterdown
Subscription 11.00 per year. Paper* to the 

United States. AU cents eatra.
Advertising rates furnished on application 

O. H. GRKKNK 
Editor and Publisher

ia visiting relative# in the village.

Mr. and Mr#. Kn*d (1 Her of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr#. A. E. Baker.

(’«moron Baker ami daughtor of 
Hamilton are visiting hi# mother

TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of Eaat Flamboro to be held 
at the Township Hall, Waterdown. on 
Wednesday the 2nd day of October, 1948, 
at Two o'clock in the afternoon.

The aaid Council intends to introduce 
majority of Ha member* 

present at the meeting shall so decide, a 
By-Law for the closing up of the road 
running in a north westerly direction 

Mr*. Baird and daughter Edna, <>t I across iot Five in the 8th concession of 
North Dakota, have returned to their1 the said Township of East Flamboro from 
home alter viutiug relative, here. **fty*« «° “th"

Township of East Flamboro.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

the said Council will hear at the said time 
.ind place, in person or by counsel or 
solicitor, any one who may be prejudicial 
iy affected by the proposed By-Law.

THURSDAY. SERT. S. IBIS Mr*. Dun mead, of Niagara Kail*. 
N. V. i* visiting with Mr». Baker 
and Mm. Ilousego.

and pass. If a

LOCAL MENTION
Miss Mary Featherston I» visiting 

In Toronto.

saidMr. A. Gilmer. Toronto, spent the 
holiday at his home here. Mr. J. T. and Chas. Lyons, ol 

New York City, were visit.ng at 
Mr. Alex. McKay, of Hamilton, was Mr. and Mr*. A. T. McCormick.

a visitor In town on Saturday last.
Nursing Sisters Wartvu and Druni- 

Mr. Joseph Donovan. Hamilton, moud are spending a few days at tin 
spent the holiday at hie home here. Dared at Waterdown this 15th day of 

Xugust, 1918.the home of \V. A. Drummond.

W. A. EMERY.
*eevcot the Township of East Flamboro. 

GEORGE CHURCH.
Clerke of the Township of East Flamboro.

Mrs. Emma Peacock and daughterMr. Cooper and family have moved 
Into Mr. Luke Stock * house on Mill Florence are spending a few days

with the formers sister Mrs ArthuiStreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rviger and Mr 
Joseph Bishop are visiting at tin 
home of their sister Mrs. J. J. Burin-

Mr. Win. Colyvr, wife and «-hildrei 
spent the holiday in the village tin 
guests of Robert and Mrs. Griffin. 
Mill street.

Miss Cherley. of Hamilton, was the 
guest of the Misses Radfords. Main 
Street, last week. 9 LIST 1918 aaDDCDnDaDaDnaDDannnnaDDDannaaDDDuaaDDnDDaDaDnDanaDDn

T°wn,hlpMAPLE LEAF
in Sec. 9 of the Ontario \ oters g 
the copies required by said n

The drawing for the painted panel 
will be held in St. Thomas' Church 
on the last of October. Notice is hereby given 

transmitted or delivered 
men ioned '
List Act,
•icctioii to be transmitted or delivered of 
.he list made

Mr. Jas. Thompson, one of the best 
known pioneers of Waterdown, spent 
some days here this week.

The W. M. S. meets with Mrs. 
Faeey on Wednesday afternoon. Sept, 
lltli. A hearty invitation is extend- 

Mr. Peter Mitchell has been award- ed to all. Bring your Bibles for re
ed the contract for painting Mr. Isaac sponsive reading.

ICE CREAM PARLORpursuant to said act of all g 
persons appearing by the last revised □ 
Assessment Roll of the said municipality, □ 
to Ik- entitled to vote in the said munici-

at elections for memlx-rs of the □

Canadian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., ProprietorBaker's new house on Mill Street.
Legislative Assembly and at Municipal □ 
Elections; and that the said list was first ° 
posted tip at my office at Waterdown. on □ 
the 27th day of August. 1918. and re- □ 
mains there for inspection.

all voters to 1 □ 
to have a 
according

Mrs. Dyke, of Toronto, and Mr. 
Mr. H. Rutledgv ami wife .of Lon- G. >1. McGregor, of Fergus, were the 

don. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs guests of Dr. and Mrs. McGregor oil
Sunday last. The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
— Town —

James Rutledge. Dundas Street.
And I hereby call upon 

take immediate proceedings 
errors or omissions corrected

Mr. Geo. Copp, Geo. Pott», of Waier- | Mr. and Mrs. Alex ( ampbell. a 
down, and Mr. Alex. McKay left on former Principal of the Watenlnwn 
Monday for a few days' fishing on High Sehool, were the guests of Mr.

ami Mrs. Frank Slater last week.

71
Dated at Waterdown this 27th day of 

August, 1818.Lake Simcoe.
GEORGE CHURCH 

Clerk of said Municipality.
Mr. Thus. Langton and wife, of 

Toronto, have returned home after a 
for ; pleasant week with his sister Mrs, 

i Arthur Robson.

.Mrs. Anderson and children, of 
Montreal, who have been visiting reda
tives here for some time, left 
home this week.

D

VOTERS’ LIST, 1918
W. H. Drummond and F. Baker 

off overMr. and Mrs. Smith, of Burlington, I MUNICIPALITY OF Nice Cool Room Best of Servicehad the honor of carrying 
i sixty prizes on fruit exhibits in i
n .. /- it ................ i ...

::and Miss Velma and Lome Feather- 
«ton. were week-end geeeU of Mr. and j yox;,s Collections and plates at the 
Mrs. W. S. Featherston. , Ton)nto Puir.

Village of Waterdown
Notice is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned in See.Bof the Ontario 
Voteis* List Ai t, the copies required 
by said section to be so transmitted or 
delivered of tl e list made pursuant to 
said act, of all persons appearing by 
the last revised assessment roll of the

ktnson. of Appleby, arc the holiday, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hemstreetand said municipality, to he entitled to 
guests of their grandparents. Mr and j Miss Laura Hemstreet of Milton, and vot ‘ *n said municipality at elec-

Mr. ,J. Bartitinan, of South Porcupine Hons for members of the Legislative 
the guests of Mr ami Mrs. 1.1 Ass -mbly ami at Municipal elections; 

Baker this werk. and (hat the said list was first posted
| up at my office at Waterdown. on the 

to their j John Kirk Sr. J. L. Kirk. L. M. * 4th day of September, 1918. and re
home after visiting his parents here. 'Henry, Mrs. Canary and Soil of mai ns there for inspection.

| Detroit and C. King motored to And I hereby call upon all voters 
Mrs. Jas. Reid, who has been spend , Toronto on Sunday last, where Mr to take immediate proceedings to have 

ing some weeks at Gem Island. Mus- | Kirk and Henry entrained for Vetaw- any errors or omission* corrected a< - 
koka Lakes, is extending her trip by awa. cording to law.
a visit to her daughter at St. Cathar- j Dated this 4th day of Sept., 1918.

J. C. MEDLAR,
(5lerk of said Municipality.

n # □

Mr. Tiros. Patterson. J. Gourley, W. \ ('apt. Douglas V. McGregor. M.C. 
Maxwell and Mr. ami Mrs Wm. Stock ()f thg 89th Squadron. Desoronto, 
of Mimico. spent the week-end visit Dr j ,K McGregor and sister Miss 
ing at Mr. Geo. Stocks. 4th ( on. McGregor, of Hamilton, spent Labor

j Day under the parental roof.The Misse* Edith and Charlotte At-

Mre. J. F. Breckon. George Street

Mr. P. C. Featherston. wife and 
daughters. Dorothy and Jean, of Cleve- j 
land, Ohio, have returned

A visit to the Patriotic rooms onMr. and Mrs. G. S. Stewart, who ] 
have been guests at the North Am- , Tuesday last revealed the fact that

! t here w ere at least three machines LOSTerican Hotel for some weeks past, left 
on Saturday last for Toronto, where 
they will reside.

idle awaiting operators.
Too much praise cannot In* given

the noble hand of of women, number- street last Thursday evening.
A woman went into a newspaper of-j it'K we are told about ten, who devote | Finder please return to Thomas 

fice to advertise for her husband, much time preparing comforts for our Allen. Waterdown.
When told that it would cost $2.00 per soldier troys, 
inch, she said it would break her, as he 
was over *lx feet.

A Rubber Lined Rug on Dundas

The officers would Ire glad if some 
young holies would volunteer to op
erate these machines. The good work 
Iteiug done by the K K. club, the 
mendier» of which have worked faith
fully. They are certainly doing their

For Sale or Rent
Frame house. 9 rooms and hath 

room, electric light, good cellar 
and drain. Hard and soft water, 
also good garden, apply to 

W. G. SPKNCE 
Tel. lMi

Mr. George Moore and family, of 
Rochester. N.Y.. who enjoyed a motor 
Journey across the line, after visiting 
his father and slater here have gone to 
Picton to spend a short time with rein

hit.
A golden opportunity is now offer

ed to some of (»ur professedly patrio
tic young ladies to come forward ami 

A meeting of the Waterdown I'oul- offer their service*. Remeudier that 
try Associât Ion w ill be held Friday the work done at these meetings w ill 
evening. September 6th. A* arrange- go ;« long way in winning the war for 
menu for the winter show art- being the Alliv•*. 
made. It is requested that ever) mem- j 
her be present.

WaterdownMill St.

FOR SALE
S C Whitt- Leghorn yearling Hens, also 

some line Cockerels. Utility $1 .Exhibition 
$3 and up

E. H. SLATER
WaterdownPhone ItiV

I Miw* Gertrude English, who ha* 
The grain exchange and Food Con- been vialtntg relative* here for the 

troller* Department have given out past week, returned to Detroit on 
the Information that there i* no stir»- Monday last, 
ulatlon In the price of eeed wheat 
Any person* selling awed wheat may 
charge what the purchaner l* willing

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center road) containing 50 
acre*, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to achool, church. Post Offi 
2 miles to Ry. station, 
particulars apply to 
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

Mi»* English I» an 
honor graduate of Grace Ho*pltal and 
lia» signed up to go overseas Till* 
young lady I* sacrificing much In go
ing. a* she i* giving up a lucrative 
poult Ion with the Packard Motor Far 
Coy. lu order that ahe might go and 
do her bit in caring for the brave sol- 
dler lad». Waterdown Is Justly proud 
of her brave daughters, many of whom 
have left comfortable homes and are 
now doing duty on the fields of

Ice,
ndor terms a

to pay.

Word was received laat week that 
Mr. Wm. Thompson, son of our 
esteemed townsman, Mr. Jaa. Thomp
son, has been severely wounded in the 
right arm. He le now In a hospital In 
France and we trust that hie recovery 
will bo rapid.

FOR SALE
5 year old Gelding. Well broken, 

quite and a good driver.
E. L. BINKLEY

Waterdown

I
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Painting m Paper Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 

prices. 8*

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

Eastlake Troughs

Galvanized Steel Stock Troughs and Shingles 
have always given better satisfaction than 
wooden materials could do, and galvanized 
steel Oil and Gasoline barrels not leake out 
the contents as wooden barrels have done. 
Try one and be convinced. For sale by

W.H. REID, Waterdown

Don't Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDQWN

That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the heel 
that money can buy and prices right compered with 
the high coal of goode.

We aleo handle the following line of goode 
A good aeeortmeht of Broome that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whieke, Scrub. Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins, Needlee. 
Thread. Lamp wick, Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

We sell Braby’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flake» at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Hakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your frienda.

A. DALE Licen.e No. mou Waterdown

0 C
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THE PA8RINQ OF THE SKIRT AND 
THE DETHRONING OF MAN A AlOW OF VICTORY.

Gordon & Son fnLetter on Ont I«raves Impress*» the

< In rutitoniH nml r„,hIon «Î.Thkh'ï?.'v'm.i"/.

of the in none more Important than the oat 
c-op of Canada, the food for man and 
beaat and one of the moat valuable 
of the farmer’s field crops, and In the 

, oat planta themselves this year many 
'all'll at both ends the ladle- «kin people profess to find a portent of 
»r lin-in, till it I* now hut little more I •’oniln* victory for the Allied arms 
limit a modi about the

Buy Your Vinegarv v v The war hue hroitsht about

%«re only on the fringe 
greatest revolution In female attire i 
for many centuries. The high cost of i 
I vina consetilient on the war Ium Now for Pickles, we are selling the 

best XXX spirit Vinegar at the old 
price of 40c a gal. while the present 
stock lasts.

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

For some weeks, observant people 
In the agricultural district», have 

i ms pointed out a curious phenomenon 
way for n greater in connection with the structure of

waist with
milder strain» to hold It up. 

has paved the
change, for now we see on our streets ,he l*‘«ves of the oats, which many
•f un ••veiling, girls and young worn- n. nn/uh Waî ®b,al!ved ,ho **
... . ,, British arms triumphed In

ra" >' l>looniprH «mi a raid- Afrlra. Th» alga or portant la lo be 
•ly. and It need he no stretch of imag found on the ting leaf of the oat», 
illation to expect that this will he the The sign cun be variously Interpreted

n« 'he letter "B* or the figure "8" 
some of the leaves looked more like 
the one and some the other.

Doe» it mean
been a wax from home for a few \<*i*kH. coining to the Ilr 
t the thought of It may make some the Interpretation given lo
........................... hav, psast-d...... ........... .
.‘irlhood V» or 20 years ago. grind the sign lust year and the y< 

would say. cheat fore, remembering the portent 
ry in 1902.

...... .. ........... « .n,"‘‘fudbeo“TbebVg Taf'

•i wh;. hu sure? Because of which I» the leaf nearest the head of
•lie v .rclty of male help, females the grain. To find It. pull the leaf, 
lave 1m t-n called to many callings for- !n which It Is unnecessary

... . , , .to injure the grain, and spread the
■iwly rllHI l.y Tiimi 11 I» noi only lance-shaped frond Hat on a table un-

• r < • ' •> fnd It safer, more der a strong light. It makes no dif-
n i i.i and cool' r to abandon the ffence which side of the leaf is up

most us the mysterious sign can 
. , either side. About one-third

1 ' " • '!••< t people to keep up „[ ,ho distance, from the place whole
: ' o (l's1 ::'i • a.i:: Wn.it would be- the leaf joins the plant to the tip,
••in,A of - cuffed .-kirt? Can’t at «here Is usually, but not always, an

appreciable narrowing of the leaf, 
and right at this point, impressed 

, ... through the leaf, as It were, ns
Ï u "ill notice that non sit y gov- though with a large type, is the 

rns • h • working people (and v < are ter •,B” or the figure ”8," plain to 
ill suppos 'd to he tlmr :u> \
' verv allon tlme tllB cumbers ,me. phenomenon.

unn»’cessary rkirt will find "They are all tal
• pin- in the attic or museum a I mv over the country,
e tlie once fashionable and much- tbff,tin,u* tbe 

* V which 
served in 
the oat leaves.

South Just received another shipment of Manitoba Flour, 
Blended Flour, Pstry Flour nd Corn Flour to 
a substitute. Do ’t fil to use Com flour as it m k es 
the very best of bread.

• :
■

use as
style <»r custom within a few years

This may !>•• news to some who have that "victory” is 
ritish arms in 1918?

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdownielr •,«clh, l»ut we
d'-ii!u.t mu of a Job and get about torWe hnvc a gtmt! line ■ >f 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 

Serges and Worsteds.

\

Take Noticeskirt at :• • • ir «lady work; well. then. seen on

m l to throw i: away! I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
d >wn. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,nQ(i of Real Estate in 10 days.

let-

the eye.
One of the persons interested in 

said
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
recently : 

about it all 
y say that at

..pens* v king

er War, the letter 
presages ’victory’ was ob- 
similar circumstances .»n

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty, also good city property for sale.

rizi ,1 rinoline.
1

\ not Lor <hunge that might b • sug- Somc say it is a "B” and some 
hi he th*> short» :iin«r nf ". • 8a>" »n "8” un<l many believe that it

means victory’ for Britain,’ ” he 
said.

One of tlie largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange I

•tiv. It »lo«?a not hfi',1 an old fiers un 
rer..' mbi-r when at least half the 

< mg ladles had their hair "shingled," right.
.I say that it was cooler, more Another explanation of the sign

«ventait and looked nc.fr Ihmn ”'h.lBh ??d\ T” fit? 80mC- 18
. it is connected with the new star, for

In* pi ' in ••:>'-** of pullin?; it down niany people believe that astral visi- 
>\ *r their »y.*s and ears like a Sky tors have a special influence on crops.

The grapevine is supposed to be p<*- 
cullarly susceptible to the Influence 
of cornels, and wine p 
years when comets. In 
thi ir erratic orbit, pass the arth is 
supposed to be better than In other 
years and the supposition during last 
century has been proved on many or- > 
casions, comuiencin 

Hailey’s comet

"A farmer in ted it out to 
it's there all

po
me yesterday an

Ask McFertan, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

PHONE 153
Waterdown, Ont.• rrier. h putt ::g it too mild. Neither 

ih«- iialr ne **!• d to pin tin? ha' to. as 
\v a* worn. Anyway, a hat (not a 

.vad ut.oration) xxill stay on a worn- 
'is head as well as a man’s.

WATERDOWN Iroduced in the 
the course of

^ V
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR GOOD FARM

I On tl. »' in*r hand, mar. »>:ning to with the visit 
1811. "Comet

• "t b,» c-hnngi -1 much, hut h«* i- ^uiiig 1‘ort” was especially sought by con-
noist'urs of wine.

And comets tht-mselv 
or not the

in 1BUCHAN’S1 . : - a ' . mg»*, too. His dr**ss may of

.■ mind i re laby « ! : ;'.i* i ■ * ar an, 
i« ii» a : ! iiinn* ol!u*i jot - h«* 

'linkin'.* d Just now. He is dug to
• tatigl.i * ot to s'and <m the street 
nr r of ids» v. . •• and puff his ou-

• ill p» rfuiir (!. offensive to- 
:»«r'. : : uki* into peoph-'s faces. He 
:li not be p rmi.'ed to

whether 
growing 

eliwed in many lands to 
An ol«l Scotsman now

es,
thean influenceX c 

hecrops, are

mvan war. remembers also the visit 
of the comet that year.

The si range part of the app«?arance 
I .nd his of the i ign on the oat leaf this year

' ■; • «'1 : ...... .. " ...... !hJt‘r'"ra oTitury'm'/omh Afrit!
‘fid : n ii s . in pay • .i in 1902 It may safely be assumed that

■s scanneil the leaves last 
the year before and people

Canada Food License No. 11 - I'.isT
city, who remembers the Cri-

FOR

Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of HamiltonIce Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pics

. ’.n; • to try '»• wist on. m-l many eager 
din r n< tied r- omis an» not far away.

1 «?cau>v women un* going to have th«*

ey«
vi

there are who see in the sign the In
terpretation of the r«xent war de- 

l; >ou spaidies which tell of the defeat .ifviper l.v.ii I hi la\‘ minting 
ÜHhelivx «• il.is, i . pick u;i • la-; tin* German arms and the dtscomfl-

ture of the Crown Prince's force».
Stories of the dls<*overy of the sign 

are not routine»! to any one field or 
any one locality, but are widely Hca*- 

This is tvrvd over the farms of old Ontario.

o;ers" list of Hast Khun boro and yeti 
.i'l find t :« r»- tlie name., of sex> n 

; uti l:ed ." i.:»!•* xi»t**rs. where n few
» . » i1 ere was not 

, . It I’ ' It . i ' :: *'*i bat-
« ill the »:ti«ji« r>" •r.viies» count I In 

M.n has hill bis

Spruce f»ir l*lam*N.

J. Martin & Co.So great is the demand for air
plane sprue»* by the Allies that east
ern as well as Sitka
being ii}’.«»d. 
sources

• • : i taxor
g.-. How .. r a iMtIti»*.

1
has large re- ' 

of «-astern spruce, which has S 
httln rtu been used mostly fer lh»* 
manufacture of pulp, paper a ml lum
ber, and the Itviimh War .Mission Is

rnin.i,t.« ul Prv*'‘nl trying to secure ir. East-LntvrU.li.lng Kpitapli». vrn Camula UH lurK,. un amount
In a seurcli fot the un usual, one possible of t he gi u«l«‘s suliahle 

would •caredy expect to come acror* u|rp|un„ munufactur»*. 
ii on a tombstone But full Jumli-e Kaatern spruce has for aome time 
«un In some cases I»»» d»m»* to a «!«•- been used for airplane construction 
reine d In a aingh* word. m tin* Untied Sini.-s, although only »

Th«*re I* a stone In Leamington u >«ry sim.ll percentage of this tun 
Cemetery d.-dicut.-d to the memory ber Is eulhriently clear for this pi 
of one J. T Burg.as. who before lu>- T.sis made by the United
Ing iisl»l«* ihe trammels of this nmn- siui»*m and Canadian Governments 
•lane sphere edited the Leumlngtmi hhua that where mat. rial of *uliable 
Spa Courier. His career and end ar»» quui„y ,a„ t„. tuund. lb la »p«< lea 
adequately summed up In one word 
—"Resting ”

A departed auctioneer who llv«»1 
In the city of Worcester had Inscrlb-

uce is no a- i
Room 2. 8 James St. Norlh Hamilton, OntarioCumula

WE SELL

linker! Bros.
BREAD for AUCTION SALES!

Fresh Every Cay

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

in.»nailiuiralil) (or airplane ron- 
sinn i ion nml may be expected to 
supplement tin* supplh-s of Sitka 
fpi uce from ihe I'uvlhc Coast, whim 

ed on his memorial stone as nn epl- urv only now beginning to approach 
taph. ‘Gone.” Brief, economical, and 
r«»irospective. In a Sussex grave
yard may be seen a ston»» on which 
are chiselled after the name and date 
of di-ath of the deemed, lint two el- The Canada Food Unit Id .all» upon 
prowlve word»—"He was." Surely » people al •mutiler reaorla and real- 
aernton In a nutshell dl'IUH In aulluUe urea» lo make an

Uul two of the .iraniteit »• well mimed late drue on the wild heir)- 
a» the briefest epitaph» are to be patelle» Small fruit» III « lierai an 
found on «tone» m Cane HUI Cerne- «carre thl» year, bu I the wild herrle» 
tery. Helfin on one of them, ereet- are «« abundant »■ twual The ut«m 
ed to the memory >f a Isiy fellow argument for gathering the wild 
by one who evidently knew him well, berries freely la the ehorla 
are the worda. "Asleep (»» usual)." 'er In Kit rope. During 
On the other. Left TUI Called For." of lEH-lIf Jam must be Used eaten- 

has this slvnly on this continent as a substi 
, tuts for butter, end the Oneei flavor

ed Jam in the world is that which is 
I made from wild berries.

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee
LAUNDRY
Hamilton:

adequate propui liun»
If you are looking for a farm property of 

.mv kind wc can help you locate just what 
\ n want.

IMtk Wild |h*rri«»s.

f
9 X

S. Frank Smith & Sonâgi of t)U'
lee

PHONE 182

Waterdown
The Old Reliable AuctioneersA certain photographer 

Inscribed over his grave, "Here I Lie 
Taken from Life.".

$8

CaledoniaWaterdown
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TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET

Delry produce—
Butter, choice dairy___$ 0 45 $ 0

. 0 48 

. 0 35
Do., creamery ..

Margarine, lb............
Eggs, new-yaid, dosen.. 0 52
Cheese, lb......................................

Do., fancy, lb...........................
Dressed poultry—

Turkeys, lb..............
Fowl, lb....................
Spring chicken» ..
Roosters, lb...........
Ducklings, lb...........

Fruits—
Apples, basket ----
Blueberries, basket .... 1 50

Do., box..........
Lawton berries .
Pears, basket.................. 0 75
Plums, G-qt. basket .... 0 60 

Do.. 11-qt. basket.... 1 00 
Peaches. 6-qt. basket ... 0 75 

Do.. 11-qt. basket
Melons, basket................. 0 65

Do., each .. ..
Vegetables—

Beans, small measure..............
Beets, new. dozen.....................
Carrots, new dozen...................
Cucumbers, basket...................

Do., pickling, basket . 75
Carumbers. dozen............. 25
Cabbage, each.................
Cauliflower, each...........
Celery, head....................
Lettuce, head, bunch. .. 
Onions, 100-lb. sacks. .. 4 60

Do., green, bunch.. .. 0 04 
Parsley, bunch ..... ..
Pumpkins, each .............
Potatoes, new, bag .
Radishes. 3 bunches. ..
Rhubarb, 3 for...............
Sage, bunch.....................
Savory, bunch ................
Tomatoes, basket..........

Do., 1 pound ...............
Veg marrow, each .... 0 05 

M EATS—WHOLESALE.

10

0
0
0
0
0

.. 0 30

. . 0 36 0
00 60

0 23

.. 0 25 0
2
0

. 0 28 0
1
1
1
2
2O')
1
0.. 0 08

0
0
0
0
1
0

05 0
0
005
0
5
0
0

0 15 0
2
0
0
0
0

0 35 0
0
0

$19
2S

.. $17 00 
. 26 00

Beef, foreq
Do., hindquarters 

Carcasses, cholco ... 22 00
Do., common ..............21 00

Veal, common, cwt. .. 13 00
Do., medium .............16 50
Do., prime 

Heaw hogs, cwt. ... 19 00 
... 25 00 
.. 26 00

Mutton, cwt. .............  22 00
Lamb. cwt.

Do., Spring, lb.............

24
22
15
19

23 60 25
21
27Bhaop hogs 

battoir hogs 27A
25
20... 28 00

0

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:
Oats— Open. High. Low. Close. 

Oct. . 0 83 
Dec.

Flax—
Oct. . 4 13 
Nov.
Dec. 3 99

0 83% 0 82% 0 83% 
0 79% 0 80% 0 79% 0 80%

4 13 4 10 4 13
4 04 0 04 4 99% 0 01

3 99 3 95 3 90%
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

Mlnneapolls--Caeh wheat—No. 1 
Northern, old $2.22% . Corn—No. 8 

oats—No. V 
Flax, $4.25% te 

Bran

yellow. $1 73 to $176. 
white. 67% to 68c.
$4 27%.
729.31,

Flour unchanged.

DVLVTH IJN8ERD.
Duluth—Linseed. $4.36; Reptemb'*, 

$4 35 bid; October. $4.22% bid; F«o- 
vember. $4.20 bid; December, $4.17
bid.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Utica. N. Y.~ Another half-c«%t lu* 

crease In the price of cheese ‘he 
feature of to-day s session of the Vfl
ea Dairy Board of Trad». S'.les re
ported are: 1,700 boxe» V twine. 

i triplets excepted, ti *»• : t.*>D b.-xK 
of singles, at 25%o. Puvr* vas quo
ted at 46c.

Olving tad X«o»lvirr.
u cannot rive ar.vtMr* • <* .-.a>r*. 

you cannot give to *•*>• cense '•*-•»» 
thin acnning giving y-u o*ly take ?•

, experience the Vetsing %.t eelf-expreav 
, Ion You give only /.•*<-*«.• and In 

mlnleterlng you to blister oi.’v .n .->•»■- 
The man who laW, >,•• «n-.at

in turn give bfforv he «etuSàW re Oil 
1 Exchange.

To
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Inches,
win produe» an abundance of seed.

In saving home-grown Beads, It Is 
Important to dry them as soon as pos
sible after they are ripe, then clean 
them, and keep them dry until need
ed the following spring.

Peas and beans will soon be spoiled 
for seed if they do not dry rapidly In 
the ped after being harvested.

As corn sometimes has to be pulled 
before It le quite hard, It 1» desirable 
to see that there 1» a good circulation 
of air around each ear. A" good 
plan la to husk the cars end thou etlck 
each one eeperately on nail» driven In
to a board and far enough apart eo 
that the ears will not touch.

The seed of tomatoes for home uso 
should be saved from the plant bear
ing the largest crop of early and best 
fruit. Where a quantity of seed 1» 
saved, tbc tomatoes nmy be c ut In half 
and the pulp pressed out In some 
vessel, adding about one-tblrd its 
volume of water. Put In a dark room 
until fermentation sets in. which will 
be In about two days, when the seed 
will separate readily from the pulp 
Wash out and dry where the eun docs 
not ehlne on It

Following are the quantities of seed 
Xfhlch one might expect: Beans, t
or more ox. per plant; corn, 300 to 600 
kernels per car; cucumbers, 1-8 to 1-4 
os. per specimen; lettuce, f-4 
plant; muskmelon, 1 to 1 1-2 oz per 
specimen; onion, 1-8 os. per plant; 
pea, 4 os. per ft. or row; Pepper. 1-16 
to 1-8 oz. per specimen; radish. 1 os. 
per plant: spinach. 1 3-4 os. per plant; 
squash, email seeded. 2 1-2 os. each; 
squash large seeded. 3 oz. each; 
Tomato, 60 to 300 each; watermelon 
2 to 3 os. each.

Spinach, If thinned to el*WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE

Nm4 Help to Pees the Grille Safe
ly—Proof that Lydie L Plait- 

bun’» Vegetable Compeud 
Can be Relied Dpoi.

Urhena,111.--“During Change of Life, 
in addition to its annoying symptom», 1 

hail ec attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and left 
mo in a weakened 
cone i tien. I felt at 
time» ti»at I would 
never be v/cll again. 
I read of Lydia E. 
Pink barn's V e ga
te ble Coa/pouna 
and what it did for 

passing 
through tno Change 
of Lift, eo I told my 
doctor 1 would dry 
IL I soon began to 
gam In strength

______________ and the annoying
1 symptoms ate- 

appeared and your Vegetable Com pound 
has mado mo a well, strong 
I do ell my own housework. I cannot 

end Lydia E. Pinkhem'e Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life.” 
—M rs. Frank II en son, 1316 S. Orchade 
St-, Urbane, 111.

Women who suffer from nervoueneee, 
"heat flashes,” backache, headachee 
and “the blues” should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

!»

62
■)

«a.

woman so

recomrn

To Make a Cheap Filter.
In order to make a cheap filter, take 

a large flower pot and stop the hole 
in the bottom of it by placing a piece 
of sponge in It. Cover with a few In
ches of powdered charcoal, fill with 
water, supported by two or three 
■ticks laid 
ing through 
from all Impurities and will be fit for 
family use. The charcoal should te 
changed every three months, anti the 
sponge several times a year.

eratlon, desire, decision, doing. "#o- 
elst tbc evil and he will flee from 
you." 3. Meet tbe suggestion 
the word of Ood. Jesus repelled ev
ery approach with, "It Is written." 
The "sword of the Spirit," pointed, 
keen, and two-edged, Is "the word of 
God";and la equally efficient for defen
sive and offensive warfare. 4. Prayer, 
which is a confession of our own 
weakness and means dependence upon 
Christ. Jesus set the example, and 
an angel appeared unto him/ 
"strengthening him."

III. Evil overthrown. The Christ
ian warfare Is offensive as well as de- 

God's people are called to 
personal conquest. He "always causeth 
us to triumph." "We are more than 
conquerors." Grace provides deliver
ance form every thraldom of evil hab
it. and taint of evil desire. Christians 
are called to aggressive and victorious 
warfare against the evils entrenched 
In civil, social and Industrial condi
tions. It Is tbe honor of tbe Christ
ian life to meet and "overcome the 
world, rather than to seek moral per
fection by monastic retreat?" Human 
slavery was overthrown when the 
Christian church decreed Its down
fall. The long-licensed liquor traffic 
quails before an awakened Public 
conscience. 5\.H. C.

with

cross. Tbe water filter- 
the charcoal will be freed

EVERY WOMAN’S RIGHT
To every woman belongs tbc right 

to enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, 
yet nine out of every ten suffer years 
of agony; usually from some form of 
bloodlessnees That Is why one sees 
on every side pale thin cheeks, 
eyes and drooping figures—sure signs 
of headaches, weak backs, aching 
limbs and uncertain health. All weak, 
suffering women should win tbe right 
to be well by refreshing their weary 
bodies with the new, rich, red blood 
that promptly transforms them Into 
healthy, attractive women. This new, 
rich, red blood is supplied in abund
ance by Dr Williams' Pink Pills

nerve in the body.
Through the use of these pills 

thousands of women have found a 
prompt cure when suffering from an
aemia. indigestion, heart palpitation, 
rheumatism, general weakness, and 
those ailments from wnlrb women 
alone suffer. There Is no part of this 
broad Dominion In which you will not 
find some former sufferer who has re
gained health and strength through 
tbe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and this la the reason why these pills 
have been a favorite household rem
edy for more than a generation. If 
you are ailing and will give the pilla a 
fair trial you will find renewed health 
and happiness in their use.

You can get Dr. Williams'
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by mail, at 50 cents a box or alx boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brcckvllle. Ont.

defensive.

dull

reaches every organ and every

IGrow Your 
Own Seeds :

:♦

; :
(Experimental Farm Note). 

While rigid ^election from year to 
year Is necessary for most kind 
vegetables wheu grown for seed; and

of

while to keep them pure tbe different 
varieties have to be grown some dis
tance apart, yet moat of the 
grown
den la likely to give almost or quite 
as satisfactory results or even better 
than that which is bought, aud, as 
come seed may be difficult to obtain 
next year. It la recommended for efch 
person who bas a garden to let a few 
plante or specimens ripen, from which 
seed can be saved.

It Is better to mark the best plants 
and save tbc seed from them rather 
than to tave the seed which remain 
after tbc plant# have been cropped.

The following minimum number of 
feet, plants or apeeimens to be saved 
Is suggested as being sufficient to sup
ply enough seed fur tbe home garden 
In 1919, 5 ft.; corn, 1 ear; cucumbers. 
1; lettuce. 3 plants; melons. 1; peas, 5 
ft.; radishes, 3 plants; spinach, 3 
plants; squash. 1; tomatoes 3.

Either reserve a few feet of

Pink

theIn gar-

Ancient Thewalonl&ns.
Nowadays tho girl who 

marry q sol 
with suspicion.

Don't be a 
than a wet b 
fires of patriotism.

You never 
mist may be blinded by concentrating 
hta gaze

When In doubt tell 
Mark Twain.

spoke; and the aire of men
and god out-laughed.—Hesold.

It's a good plan to tax the luxuries, 
end. while carpet may not be a lux- 
ury. we ever hear of raw tacas.

• Safety first" la a good rule of times 
of peace, but It doesn't make soldiers.

Mtgby few of us are willing to for
give our enemies as we forgive our
selves.

down t
idler la rather looked upon

pessimist. It takra more 
blanket to smother tbe

can tell. Even the opti

on tbe bright side.
the truth.—

Thus ho

of beans, or, better still, mark a few 
productive plant* free from disease.

The seed stalks of lettuce are thrown 
up after tbc heads are full grown. The 
»e«-d ripens rather unevenly, and, In 
order not to lose any of It, each head 
should be
white, It being necessary 
the plants every few days, 
plants can however, be pulled and 
hung up to dry .

If some radishes are left unpulled, 
after being ready for use, they will 
soon throw up stalks, and good seod 
will develop. For beet results the 
plants shoud be at least six Inches 
apart

Merchant* in the city want to 
know how It 1» that they 
pelled to refrain front uelng electric 
lights In their windows In the city, 
while the Burlington merchants arc 
not handicapped by any such metric 
tlons. It 1# a fact that the Burlington 
merchants burn electricity unrev.mln 
edly In their windows.

of hustle the poor 
little aprlng fever germ wonders what 
In the world has happened.

arc com
lekod over ae ti show*

to go over 
The

In these days

p
fe• SMOKE TUCKETTS ■
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ORINOCO &
trfri'A tO. CUT COARSE FOR PIPE; I G A it*/T T I S
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formation ae to where Abate wee and 
hla errand ther% 12. Heat thou killed 
—The queetlon doee not Imply doubt, 
but Is the strongest kind of affirma 
Hon. Tnue satth the Lord—Abate and 
his wicked queen had proceeded in 
their Zlendlsn purpose regard lees of 
right or of Jehovah, but th^v muet 
be made to know tuat Jehovah hai 
regard for human conduct, and their 
wrong» must be explatQl. Shall dogs 
lick thy blood Because of Ahab's re
pentance and humiliation (v. 2S). this 
prophecy was not literally fulfilled In 
him, though at the pool of Samaria 
dog» did lick up hie blood that fell on 
hie cherlot (l Kings 21. 38); but ti 
wan afterward 
whom Jehovah laid the burden (2 
Kings 9:**26).—Whedon. 20. Hast thou 
found me, O mine enemy—Ae tlm 
krag.'had previously regarded Elijah 
as ono who troubled Israel (1 Kings 
18: 17), ao now he looked upon him 
as his enemy.

mi. A clean life (Epb. 6. 6-21). 6-10. 
It le clearly stated that unclean per
sons are not to be admitted Into the 
land of bliss. Although Paul was ad
dressing some who bad been In sin 
and spiritual darkness, yet they had 
become the children of light and wore 
proving what was acceptable to the 
Lord. 11. Have no fellowship—Enter 
Into no close relationship. Unfruitful 
works of darkness—The Christiane at 
Ephtsus were In the midst of pagan
ism. and this warning was given that 
they might keep entirely clear of Its 
evils. Reference Is here made to cer
tain "myeterles" connected with 
heathen worship, in which the most 
degraded and revolting evils abound
ed. Reprove them—We are called upon 
to reprove that which Is evil. 12. A 
shame even to speak of thoee things— 
The practises referred to were so vile 
that they should not bespoken of only
to reprove them. Done---- In secret—
Heathen worshippers were initiated 
into the "mysteries" of their degrad
ing rites, and were pledged on pain of 
death to keep the secrets revealed to 
them, 13. Arc reproved—The reprov
ing of evils brings them out into the 
light. The liquor traffic must be ex
posed and its evils made to appear In 
their true and horrible light. 14. 
Awake thou that alcepest—1This Is a 
paraphrase of lea. €0: 1. The Chris
tian church Is to be a great light in 
the world of spiritual 
Walk circumspectly—Look 
about you and shun all dangers 
Redeeming the time—We can redeem 
the time by constancy 
steadily doing the work 
signs to us, b 
vine love and 
to follow the Lord. 17. Wherefore be 
ye not 
evil."
we be drawn Into the sins that pre
vail. The word "unwise" seems to he 
a reference to orgies that were held 
in the worship of Bacchus, 
of wine. 18. Be not drunk wl 
Wine was tho common intoxicant am
ong the ancients. The exhortation wan 
to the effect that they should not give 
themselves 
drink. Be
Paul here show#» the 
tween the worship of tbe true God 
and that of the heathen deities.

PAIN:
ÏItor

jr Mar Hirst's (will. stop^ltl 
Used for 40 years le relieve ihew- 
raetlem, lumbago,\aeurtl|ie,i 
sprites, lime • back, „ toothache. . 
• ad ether painful complslats.l 
Have • bottle In the horns,. .All 
dealers, or write us.',
MUST BIMIDY COMSAWrrMeelliw Cee.

BI8IÏ7
ateeeessH, tis«) BOTTLE

fulfilled In hi* non, on

UDBSON X, SEPTEMBER 8, 1918. 
CONQUERING EVIL—TEMPERANCE 
UeSON-1 KINGS 21; 1-29; ZPH.

6: 6-21.
Commentary.—1. A murderous plot 

executed (1 King 21: 1-16). 1-10.
Ahab’s capital was at Samaria, but be 
had a beautiful palace at Jexreel, in 
which he delighted. He lacked ground 
for a garden, and he greatly desired to 
possess a vineyard close by belonging 
to Naboth. There was no 
Ahab's wish to secure the desirable 
piece of property which lay close to his 
palace at Jezreel, provided he had no 
purpose of resorting to unjust means 
to obtain ti. Naboth was Justified in 
withholding the vineyard from Ahab, 
because Jewish law forbade the per
manent sale of a paternal inheritance 
(Lev. 26: 23-28; Num.-36: 7-9). Ahab 
appears in an unfavorable light as we 
aee him sulking In his \ ed-chamber 
because his desire to possess Naboth's 
vineyard Is not granted. In telling bis 
trouble to Jozebel he handed his case 
over to a resourceful conscienceless, 
cruel woman, who would hesitate at 
no Iniquity if only she might accom
plish her end. 
burl contempt at Ahab's 
In her view It was unreasonable for 
him, a king, to hesitate to appropriate 
Naboth's vineyard.

wrong in

darkness. 15.
carefully

. 16Jezebel appeared to 
weakness.

of faith, by 
which God as-

y being filled with di
te y encouraging othera11. His city—Jezreel, about twenty 

miles north of Samaria The king and 
queen were at the latter city.
.... nobles—Those in authority In the 
city.
tatlves of the tribes dwelling In Jez
reel.
socially. In the city, 
had sent unto them—The letter came 
to the elders aud nobles bearing the 
royal authority since the king’s seal 
was affixed.
The elders and nobles were carrying 
out Jezebel's 
matlon of a fast Indicated that there 
was cause for humiliation, either be
cause of some calamity that bad fallen 
upon the city or was about to 
Jeeebel did not scruple to attempt to 
cover her cruel perfidy with a cloak 
of religion.
They made the case as public as pos
sible, so that when the witnesses tes
tified against him, indignation would 
be strong. 13. Two men—Under the 
Mosaic law the testimony of two wtt- 

was necessary to condemn one 
Children of Belial—"Base 

R. V.

Elders unwise—Since "the days are 
watchfulness is demanded lest

The elders were the represen-

The nobles were leading men.
Did as Jezebel the god 

th wine—

y12 Proclaimed a fast—
uso of strong 
the Spirit- 
difference bi-

over to the 
filled withdirections. The procla-

Questione—Wba: request did Ahab 
make of Naboth? 
been Improper for 
It? Describe
took. Of what sins were Ahab 
Jezebel guilty In this matter? How did 
tbelr course compare with tbc policy 
of the liquor traffic? How came Ahab 
and Elijah to meet In Naboth's vine
yard? From what evils did Paul warn 
the Epheslane to keep free?

fall.
y would It have 
aboth to grant 

the course that Jezebel
X

Set Nabotb on high—

to death., : PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Temptation* resisted end

evti overthrown in Christa strength.
I. Temptation.
II. How reoisted.
III. Evil overthrown .

14. Thev sent to Jezebel—the elders 
and nobles had lent themselves to the 
wicked Jezebel to become the 
derers of an Innocent man. and then 
made the.tr official report to her. 
Among other Bins Involved In 
eeries were covetousness, lying, per 
Jury and murder. 16. Take possession 
of the vineyard—Jezebel's plot seeme-1 
thus far to be successful. The death 
of Naboth and hts sons apparently- 
left no legal heir to the land, hence 
the way was open for Ahab to lay
claim to It 16. Ahab roee ............. to
take possession—At last the coveted 
prize was within his reach.

II. The penalty for sin (1 Kings 21: 
17 29). 17 Word of the Ixird came
to Elijah-Although the 
ae^med to Ahab to have disappeared 
from Israel after the test at Carmel 
and the restoration of the rain*, lie 
was within boaring distance of Jeho
vah. ready to do Ills bidding. 18. To 

Ahab—Elijah had met Ahab 
from the Lord at the

this I. Temptation. 1. Temptation la en
ticement to that which is wrong. The 
evil may lie in the character, 'he con
ditions or the consequences of the 
tnlng presented. The 
made to the Intelligence, the emotions 
or, more commonly, to the physhnl 
senses. Temptation Is Inseparable 
from present human conditions, anil 
no excellence of character exempt* 
from Its a.'sault*. 
character 
standing.
tress It occasions, 
fered being 
In the fullest measure 
ery temptation to wh 
and a perfect Intelligence 
subject. Through all he 
bis xpotlcuness. "yet without 
His public ministry commenced ap
propriately with a severe and prolong
ed mental and moral conflict, from 
which he emerged victorious; and 
which embraced in principle tbc orig
inal temptation of Eden, and tempta
tions to which Christian* are subject. 
The clear interference l* that repeated 
experiences of temptation came to 
him during hi* earthly ministry. The 
devil "departed from him for a 
on." 2. Temptation l* a means of 
moral disclosure Its character and 
force are determined by Inward rather 
than outward condition:*. 3. Tempta
tion, If reetited. contributes to s>m- 
merty and strength of character.

II. How resisted. 1. In Chrlit’i 
strength. We are Insufficient of our
selves. Defeat awaits the self-reli
ant. Occasions of temptation are to 
be avoided. "Go not In the way of 
evil men." It I» never bravery, but 
brevado. to expose ourselves unnec 
jerlly to danger, material or moral. 2. 
By maintaining a right attitude of the 
will. However severe or prolonged, 
temptation is never eln until the will 
asserts to the suggestion. "Blessed 
Is the man that endureth temptation." 
The suggestion cannot be prevented, 
bet consent can be withheld. There 
are five steps in the progress of a soc- 
ceesful temptation : suggestion, coneld-

appoal may he

The purer the 
and tbe cleaner (be under- 

the keener will be th i ÔU- 
Even Jesus "suf- 

tompted." He experienced 
tbe force of ev- 

Ich a pure «oui 
could bo 
present'd

prophet

meet
with message', 
beginning of the drought, and again 
at Its cloee. Once more lie was called 
to face the rulltv king Which 1* In 
Bamarla—"Who dwelleth In Fsmnrla " 
- R. V. In the vineverd of Naboth— 
Tho Lord gave the prophet explicit In-
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that in some ran#* aurh evidence 
amounted t« a positive certainty. He 
ridiculed Arthur'» assertion that the 
toy could not have entered the bank.

"A criminal, gentlemen of the Jury." 
said he. "who coula »how eufflvlent 
foresight, ekl'.l and coolnts» to con
duct an cftalr like thin— even In the 
wearing of gloves, «he attempted 
planting of evidence on a fellow-nerk, 
the manner in which he brought a 
chair and rat down by the body to 
etudy out hi/ p an of escape—"

'It's a llci " shouted Arthur, 
springing up. unable to control him
self "A lie, 1 tell you! I never 
even—"

(irossmlth pounded furiously with 
his gavel.

"Order! Order In this court!" be 
commanded.

Arthur subsided under this com
mand and K*ene » vebeuient admoni
tions. Presently, when quiet had 
restored. Alnslow resumed:

"hven in the manu 
destroyed the pages 
bcarln 
bills

tat. 
lest
lie attacked

V '

THE ALIBI ÂteAtinvU a/14, taadiinyujthattlieAe 
^dnocccmcmryùx&wyiixylhec/teapcÂt 
yoodi not the fancy ruyh policed 
afyeaht dependingcntfveiotidvalid 
of the yood AÎàndaJid buzndi—tkz 
hiandi thattocte. yoodtn peace. time 
and have doulfyptovcdtfei/i vredf. 
In wah time.

*jled. %ie <~7ea—coitiny "today 
only alcul'% c/a centpeA cup — 

of the lelid wch time valca. 
thatanyone can effetd-and/. : 
otseAyore willeni?.

\

i

Wi-BY end.

Geo. Allan England
Author of "Darkness and Dawn. ’ "Beyond the Greet 
Oblivion." "The Empire In the Atr." "The Golden 
Blight," The Afterglow.» The Crime-Detector.", etc.

"The reet of It," he continued, "is • Keone nodded raat urln*ly tn iiini, but 
as the coroner has already told you. it was plalu to see the lawyer Mt that
except that 1 didn't attack Mr. Slay ins c.»»ui t.au nut u.i.en the trutu ui.
ton with any murderous motive in the t is story ho
directors* room. When I real.zed how chance and had failed to make good, 
he had deceived me and accused me Against in* ina«M of 
lainely. I couldn't control myself. 1 demnlng him his atory 
rtruck him. gentlemen. It was wrong, Ineffective as 
I admit, but it was human. A man against a dre 
can endure only about so much. Tel Enid

"I am guilty of some things, but Won- Her dark ey 
no6 of the greatest thing; not of the t£ur 8 Iacc 10 ,be fctein,
thing I'm on trial for now. 1 have ,lhe twelve men in whose hands now
stolen and 1 have commuted an as- J®*' **«r boy s life, no longer pleaded 
sault. For these offences 1 r.m willing T^e> commanded, rather. They 
and glad to pay. But not for a crime ed. *.° *“y: . . . . „,h ,ot
1 .wear to you 1 never even thought J*» >|°.u have hear<1 ,hE lru,h’ tot 
of committing! Not for a crini2 l . . . _ „ . nllt
et coramtt't'ni'1'1'1” * ,,lousanJ mllM fsll.d even to hold the attention of

votee. Strengthening, began to % ^Vene".‘“Vnîtody “ïh’hïft a" 

ring with challenge. His oyes b.ight- eve roU]d vec that the verdict was 
id. Into his cheek a little tinge of already formulated In the minds of 

color vt*e more crept back. Enid, these twelve men. and that tho only 
gazing at him with terrlbl? eagemccs, problem 
smiled eligibly—a hopeful smile, a "Whal 
smile of confidence and trust. Her The audlcnc 
soul was vibrating with every word, impatience.
Surely, wheik her boy was speaking two or three men tried to leave the 
truth, Heaven » own truth, the very room, further destroyed whatever ef- 
truth of truths, they must believe feet Keene's words might have had. 
him! The Jurors, tired out ana nungering

"Gentlemen," eald Arthur, slowly, for nicotine, fidgeted as he addressed 
"this is a l I have to tell you. You , them. Plainly they were longing to 
have my story. It Is true from end get up and stretch their legs; to 
to end. That night I never even ap leave the stifling, crowded place and 
proechcd the bank. Had I gone there reach the comparative freedom of 
J couldn't have got la without a key. the jury-room; to light tobacco, free 
and 1 had none. At the hour or tho ‘heir tongues In discussion, and come 
murder 1 was In my room. «own to the business ot Lite >s.

"1 know perfectly well you have Dealh tl ,, . . ..
JSSXS. * i

qr^ =n^„ t«rou
And the truth is that I am Innocent. awav or leopard a human life merely 

"All these things you have seen — bc ,a e ol ‘
and he motioned to the exhibits now th ht or , 
lying on the attorneys’ table-"arc" denrE Legal history Is 
only 'plants, gentlemen. They form s 0f innocent men djnc to death 
part of a cleverly-iald plot to convict on rircumstantial evidence, 
me. As there is a Heaven. 1 swear to of (rv-Bl|ng to its fallacies!"
>cu this Is the living truth! Here Juror Elli* yawned and Fore- j

"The hands I hold out to you. ap- man Crowther glanced impatiently a: j 
pealing for Justice, are free of human the clock.
blood! There is no guilt of murder "Gentlemen! The evidence 
on them. I ask you. gentlemen to do demonstrated tbat my client did n 
me Justice and to free me of this taise ! oven approach the bank on the nig 
and terrible charge; of the crime; that he spent the hoars

“If you convict me here and now ! in question in his room; and tbat the 
you will be convicting an innocent | real criminal, ly Juggling certain mat-

' ters. has managed to lay the blame 
upen a man innocent as you. or you. 
or 1!

er In which he 
of the ledger, 

g records of the thoitsand-dollar 
stolen, he showed himself a 

wd. clever criminal. lie went so 
gentlemen, as tu put on rubbers, 
his footprints might betray him.

and killed a feeble, 
harmless and unarmed old man in the 
discharge of his duty. This crime, as 
I will reconstitute it to you, proves 
the defendant to have been a most 
conscienceless, a/tu'e and calculating 
murderer."'

Ho leveled his forefinger at Arthur 
"Most conscienceless, astute and 

repeated impressively. 
1 h

me. Arthur bud i.au hi-

tVi-ivtK'1’
had fall 

a broadside of peas 
adnought.

seemed to think the case 
es. going from Ar- 

set laces of

len as
Ione

ycy.
iJtd tn<-l t 

a -,"r~ f: /'*kc }-■■
:

calculating." he : 
"And yet he and counsel ask you 

—not—have—onto believe he could 
tered—the—back' "

Snapping his finger 
the idea as an nbsurdl 
Jurcrs nodded, 
had gone home 

Alnslow then tore to shreds the f e- 
blc alibi Arthur had attempted to es
tablish. It rested only on his own 
testimony and that of an infirm land- 
iadv. none too intelligent. When the 
district attorney bad finished with It 

rry rag remained, not 
enough to protect Arthur for an in
stant from the chill winds of Fate 

blowing keen against his de-

s. he dismissed 
ity. One or two 

Evidently the point

T. IL E","!;roî!v8 CV.
L.v;rr.o

La Jt.* n, Tm*p. V/ioo
now remaining was: 

t degree?" C.iti<!!in V'<-a1 font ici t ;<itu«began manifesting 
me disturbance, asSn

m

“Let your verUWI expretta your firm gnawed at hi» crooked fingers, bis 
ccnvifticn nçt reached in the heat of t vei strangely gleam.u»;. still there 
argument and strife, but calmly, de- remained time for him to speak. At 
lihemtely and dispassionately. In a this last moment, on the verge of Fat*, 
sp.rit of com plate, impartial .and 1m- what might no not still do*
-.nimble lu.v'ce Enid, trembling -.iolent.r- oid her

"Gentlemen. >ou will now -stir*: face in loth hands and shuddered 
for >j**D lierai Inn-" I agalnet her father a breast. The old

The jurv. thu« dlsmlie»e.| withdrew, , nian soothingly dtew nis arm about 
taking with them the grim exhibit». ! her. patting her shoulder as if she had 
relie* of the crime. Arthur, with ono been only

The clerk coughed slightly. 
"Gentlemen ot the jury," said he,

cnly a so

fcnceles.mess.
The 

nodded, 
vengeance against the 

I blue about the mouth 
{ impas 
hands

approving public entiled and 
looking hate, scorn end 

Slayton.
uth. kept a stony 
Jarboe rubbed hia 

chuckled. Chamberlain sat 
lie arm clung Enid. With 

now torn
iy, w me-eyeu anu aiiruu>u«u. she 

watched tWs man Alnslow murdering 
ner boy's hopes as if he had been dip- 

pa.u tt uuuiau ...» ping bis hands in Arthur s hiood.
prejuélca er indolence of ; apk vou gentlemen of the jury, 
hrough circumstantial eyl- , fnr <u„l(.gf.- concluded Alnslow. Not

but impartial, even-handed 
u have the facts. They 
nd grim, stoic in his cool-

siveness. Old 

ness. To his arm clun
a little child.

last look at Enid, was led away by 
two officer* to hia cell, there to suffer
the racking torments of suspense- - I "have you reached a verdict?"

all words—anguish Crow t ner nouoed as ne stood up.
u> en- “We have." be answered in a tense, 

hoarse voice.
The

hBoall her confidence and hope now 
away, wide-eyed and anguished,

amruisti beyond 
which Enid, too wan destined 
dure, waiting v i.h h«»r father in Gros- 

private chambers us the pause that followed, though but 
ud. seemed an eternity to Enid

smith's 
judge's guest.

l lh audien< <• now tbinr.ed out; the 
corridors emptied tbem»e«ves; the re
porters ;.nu artist* took themselves 
olf to work their materia» into shape. 
A lew epectaturs still lingered wearily 
on the ucnche*. determined to make 
an all-mght seseloa of it if need were.

Among these was old larboe. 
Thi.uga Slayum had departed, obvi
ously quite at the end of all bis 

th. the unclean, usurious bird

I justice.

a seven 
and the prisoner.

Arthur stared at th* foreman withYou have the fact».
Beware pale ajid terrible intensity, both hands 

i tenebod, Jaw set hard, holding him
self together by sheer force of will. 
Uld (hamberla'.i's a-m tightened 
about b.H daughter. .. rigid tension 
of silence he'.t! the

there erect a 
arc absolutely conclusive. N\ o are not 
persecuting this man. We are merely 

We are impar 
out that which should 
meted out.

S,
i society.protecting 

tially meting 
haa j and must be

I "Fiat justitia. ruat cocium! Let 
at ! justice be done, though the heavens 

fall!"

ycur verdict, gentle-) "Whet is
men " asked the clerk.

All the Jurors stood up 
for the most part showed 
hard. Cr.e or two. now er. glanced 
compassionately at the boy.

"wl.at is your verdict? '
••Your honor. ' answered the fore

man. eddies?lug the court, we find 
prisoner guilty of murder in the 
nd degree."

Jar boo’s blinking eyes never for a 
second quitted Vruwther’s fftev. His 
lips moved ulightly. lie seemed pre
paring to speak. On him Clayton 
tlxed u gaze of shrinking, appealing 
terror, which the o.d man u:d 
notice.

Their faces 
pitiless end

streng
of prey sat Duxtard-like. Mum
bling to bimsfe»» brooding, pondering, 
he remained on watch. Ominous and 
enigmauc, be waited.

What meant mat glitter in his eye? 
What was the old man thinking now ? 
Whai was he planning?

Nine o clock uuo and went, nr.d 
ten. and eleven. Still no verdict.

What was taking place there inside 
that locked door ot inviolable serre*.? 
x\ nat uattlea of circumstantial evi
dence, vf reasonable doubt, of mercy, 
of p-tjudivH, 
beng fought 
gjtun*. amid tolmvco-fnoke. excited 
words, the waving of list», and all the 

violent pass.cns of men in strife

kept a moment's imp: e-sive El
len.e. locking t .fe .urymen fair In t..c 
lace, his ejts #,oir.g lien» one to an
other a* if orivins home the tmper-i- 
tlve demand. Then, bowing, he sat 

"Not cne scintilla of real proof ex- j ;uS uork at an end ^nd Jud-jo
ists against the defendant. One of the | t.rossr.iiill's gavel, hacked by all tne 
me,st vital

CHAPTER XVIII.
trembling with the

vehemence of hie supreme appeal. Ar
thur now nod to face the cynical um»ie 
and coldly dangerous lncieixcuean oi ^. .
Alnslow'. orom oxni.«.nation. T.'uu ha, neVer been explained by 1
though his story was, inside of tne £he gtate Xo ,heory has beta ad- j
minutes Amsiow had lorccd him Into va,,ce(i to acl.ount for this fact, which I
several contradiction*, on which the | Wl|ll(1 inralliblv nivc us the real clue 
dtetri!" attorue,- dli.t ' ’   ’

Pallid and

pieces of evidence, the 
hairs found in the victim's

! available court officers, hardly more 
I ihn-i *iiiHerd to quell the applause, 

v. ben hr h?d restored order, Gros- 
pet tackd gate on the 
dfll.erlmr his charge, 

lie dwelt at acme length on the 
I nftturr ai.d xaliir of evident, direct 

the real j ,.n<j «•irriirns-Rntiai:
- j various ilrcrre* of rnurorr an«l wai*n- 

t'np jnrnre of thr golem ni tv of their 
rtu»v. having covered all the necea- 
*:irv point* of lav. lie ended with :

“You have now heard all the ov! 
drnce pro and routra. On this, and 
on nothing else whatever, you must 

Kemcmber.

smh h II:.ed Lis «
jurv.. and organ'several contrauictioi.e, on wnten l‘e wi aid infallibly give 

district attorney tli»ated with telling jq niurdercr.""
"The real clue! Aye 

clue!" muttered Jarboe. fixing male
volent eyes on Slayton 
glare of the incandescent:», 
clue! Hear, hear!"

Slayton, seeming to sense his gibe, j 
turned fearful eye» toward the filthy 
little Shylock. Despite every eftort

o: vedictvenes* were 
out thre wth btter ar-eftect.

Before this attack Arthur's narra 
live soon was riddled. Alnslow added 
to the force of his assault by making 
it short. His air said plainly:

described tnc
(To Ho « on tin lied»under tho j p(t 

"1 he real I As Effective as Tanks.
Cyrur, the founder of the Persian 

empire, fini put lato practice the 
Idea ol equii i-inf tho woouen ammuni
tion cans vi «l'c.ent ttcaiaas and 
Egyptians with sharp icy me like 
knixes. These were larttue.i to the 

Thus passed th* hours of that night , body and wheels of chariots, and werq 
—anguianiug. soui-deatntying hours. > effective in charging among mseseu 
hours of agony lur Enid and the uoy. ! troops.
Lours of torment | In the middle r.gos t .c modest

And suddenly, ht eleven fertv-two, knixed chariot wa3 tianafornicd into 
word came out of that sealed place— ! a movable tower, covered with sur- 
word ct decision—word of terrible | fQce a-nior. affording protection 
hops and tear -word of supreme?! ten- | inside. Thiee were mounted during a 
sion: "XYe have reached a verdict!" | 8ieSc over the moats nurrcuadlng cod 

Interest and excitement quickly re- j ti<8. Frcm them a platform we» let 
1 vived. The oenche* beg in lo fill . down on the top of the walls which 
again The opposing lawyers reiurr.- | eerved as a bridge for the atturklhg 
vi. 1‘eiepuonv m ms sage» began to : troops.
draw crowds vi eoectator» and report- . ---------- -----------------

' er*. each i»tw spup»*rman eager to get j Tommy Pop. what do xv » neen I» 
the verdict first lo h! « own waiting j n woman of uncertain ec"* Tommy's 

1 sheet. A buzz anil uum of life ome ; f‘op- A woman of uncer'ain age my 
ui ire fhled tL- corridors and the eud «on. Is one who door n't ! » K • * V If we 

1 room of human hops and fears. | mn't remember her birthday, and
The jury r.ow entered. Grimly and • doesn't like It If wo do 

; lu o.ivnce tne twelve men filed into --
i the box, knowing the secret of the 
; boy'* fate, which they bud seule I and 
now held in their Oaiids. Judge Gros- 
smith came In from his chambers, still 
robed and gravely Im 

1 Vdamoerlain suppor 
I clung to hi* arm. pialnl 
! edge of collate, lie 
' extreme, her big. dark 
' undvrshadowed by 
I Lruiht?» on tne waits I'.esb

Now Arthur eppenreJ, led in by two 
off eers es the jurymen and Judge sat 

I down lie, too. was very pule; 
i his eyes loked bravely atu the girl.
I and on bis bloodies* lips a smile mnn- 
i aged to hold itaell—« emtio she tried 
1 to give him beck, and felled, 
j Arthur sat down near Keene, e 
guard on either hand The clerk of 

I the oourt. wno bed entered before 
I Grossmith and bad been fumbling 
I oxer -ome lose papers, turned toward 
j the Jury-box.

the face of Crowther. foremen of the
; jury.

of principle and strong determination?
uec in v.ast- 

such as
"Gentlemen, there is no use 

lng your time on trivialities
these!" , —*------ ------ - - - - ,

The way in which he dismissed the I at self-control, the cashier was sweat- . 
boy with a "That's qu.to enough. ' ing and shivering. it was not yet J cenilemon. vou can acquit or you run 
thank you." and the grim smile on uis | too late for Jarboe to spring a coup j rnnvlrt .if murder in the fir*., second, 
lips, gpoke volumes. j not yet. not yet! ^ or rMnl d*crec.

Keene submitted Arthur to a few i "Gentlemen!" cr.ed Keene in pero- “Kemember also, first degree In
minutes of redirect examination, with rutlon. ' Tho defendant is inn',cent vnl»** pr*m*«iit<nn- i»i «*•» done in 
the hope of strengthening the defence under the law until proven guiKy. You foIf, vinod without the extenuation ot 
To thto Alnslow did not even deign to understand Not assumed guilt, . hut self-defence *.r Midden naesion. Take 
reply with any re cross examination, proven! 1 solemnly call you to wit- ,hu into rvm*i-i*mtinn In vour ver- 
Till* created a favorable Imnres-lon ' ne“s thc ,art lhat n0. a 'equa.e pr„of dl,., and „|,n the fact that the evl- 
,or the State, and damaged Arthur ba“ ^“^‘Tad ta^nco^^u^no '* «h*"v

down from the a Une.,, stand and re. ,nnocent man. and I adjure you to 
turned his scat beside hUi counsel ,(,qult tilm lrath „ nitsLty and will

prevail!*
He finished with an assumpt.on of 

intense emotion—mer.enary emotion, 
wholly unreal and quite incapable of 
touching men's hearts, ev 
those men not restless ar.d 
like tho Jurors.

What ballots baa ueen taken ar.d 
were being taken? How was the tide 
of conflict turning? None •'utside 
knew; none migut e.er know any but 
tne one Aral, vital, crucial thing—tuè 
verdict!

brine In nur x *erdict.

to men

THIS IS THE AD. Of THEI

Walker House ■

OA
en were 
impatient : 

But to Enid _ hi» j 
words were balm and manna. r“ 
cried to her:

"Salvation!"
Her spirits had quickly revived ! 

under their stimulus: and now she : 
could almost tied heart to smile 1

N THE MOUSE Of PLENTY
AND THE0 They ,

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE Of COMfORT

Toronto’s Famous Hotels

Clear Away 
Piœples

and
Dandruff

passive.
rted Knld. who 

the ragged

through all her grle: and fear.
Again her eyes met Arthur s, 

boys lipa silently formed

"I am innocent!"
Hers answered:
"1 know It!"
And their look, 

pledged ialth and trust and love in j 
whatever Joy or pain still awaited its i 

"the

IThc 
t) red

r pallor whs 
ewes were 

murks that seemed
with TH* iiOTELê WITH THE HOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention le paid by the 
management to th# comfort of 
Ladle, and Children travailing

OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OFEN 
DAY AND NIOHT.

Pure Feed with Sanitary Surround- 
Inge, Served at Raaaanahla Prleee

THE WALKER HOUSE. 
Front and York Streets.

THE HOTEL CARLE-RITE, 
Front end Elmeee Ehreata

Cuticora
each at each.

! fW ikwp to deanio tnd Purify 
1 ItiOtabaentE Sooths udHeÉI bui

F aarrow Gates offulfilment, even 
Darkness through."

Alnslow now rose to sum up for 
thc State This he did with less than 
his usual energy. His voice, look and 
manner all asked with supremely ef
fective art:

"Why waste strength on a case 
already woe?"

Clearly, but with rather perfunctory 
brevity, he restated t?« facte already 
made known and proved. He admit
ted the circumstantial character ot 
most of the evidence, bet remarked

pimple», Llotchcf, rcdnceear.1 rough- 
neii the scsip of itching and de**.- 
draff, end the hands of chaps and 
sore*. In purity, delicate medica
tion, refreshing fragrance, conve
nience and economy, Cuti earn Soap 
end Ointment meet with the approval 
of the most discriminating. Ideal for 
every-day toilet usee.

ts
iks.-

roecl
He fixed hie eyee on

■
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l
MEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED FROM 

CANADA’S BEST MARKETSI
1 White Cups and Saucers, wheat design Clover Leaf Cups 

and saucers.

Men’s Work Pants. Boys School Pants.

New Boots and Shoes. Men's and women's

New All Linen Toweling and Union Toweling

Feather Ticking New Dress Goods Men's Fancy Flosiery

■

=
=
=

Men’s Furnishings!
Boy’s Corduroy Pants. The pant for the boys for school 
wear. F.xtra strong.

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

MiilgroveRock Chapel $1.75 to $2.001Mrs. Isaae Smith of Fruitlaml was 
visiting at Mr. Wesley Peppers last

Mr. ami Mrs. him Isay of St .Thomas __ 
were visiting friends in the neighbor

Mr Frank Robertson, who has been 
In the hospital, is home again. His STOP ALL WASTE

Sept. 7—hVild’w Livery, 17 Napier :nall> friemi» "ere pleased 10 fee him 
atnet, Hamiltllll. K head of Horses, the services last Sunday.
Fruit Lorry, Harness, Sleighs, ete.

In these strenuous times our country demands elimination 
of all waste. Don’t overlook the little things, they do not 
amount to much alor.e. but altogether they assume alarming 
proportions.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lyons amt Mr
Sept. 12—Dominion Hotel Yards and Mrs. Allan Lyons sp» tit Sunday 

with N. Dyment and Will Green ut 
Brantford.

=2 IVmg Horses, equipment «-te. Miss Aliee Shelton spent a few 
days in Toronto last week.

Stewara Vampliell visited with his 
parent last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevens of Tpnawan- ~ 
da. visited at, Mr. 11. Reids fas! week 5

The Miilgrove c hoir sang in West-1 ** 
over i-hnreh List Sunday evening at 
the Harvest Home services.

Sept, l.'t—Mr. John Barrain, Lit 
29, Con. 2, West Flamhoro. Hontes 
Cattle and Implements. Dry GoodsMr. and Mrs. Davidson motored to 

Toronto on Saturday and stayed over 
the holiday.

Grey W'ool Blankets. All good strong blankets, large sizesMr Tom Darling, who is now a rest-“Herb" Clarke La-ads Band.

$4.00, $4.75, $7.00 and $9.00 a pairwho for more dent of the U. S.. motored over last 
s been leading week and Is visiting with Mr. Tom

Herbert L. Clark 
than twenty years
cornet soloist with Sousa's Band, and an(j Arthur Mann, 
who enjoys the distinction of being 
the leading cornet voloist of the 
world, has assumed his new duties
as conductor of the Anglo-Canadian wood Sheppard, with 
Leather Co.'s band at Huntsville, School classes, plcniced on the lawn 
Ont. The Anglo-Canadian band now al Garwood Sheppard’s last Friday 
number, about fifty pieces, and has attendant,• an I a
among its players many distinguish.
ed professional musicians from the very enjoyable time was spent.
United States and Canada.

ha
Grey Flannels are scarce goods now. We have a limited 
quantity at very close pricesWMrs. Haskin Sheppard ami Mrs Gar- 

thvlr Sunday 25c, 50c and 60c per yardMrs. Flintoff has gone to Seattle 
to attend the funeral of her mother

4 'Navy Blue cloth for ladies dresses or suits, good dye and 
good quality cloth, 47 inches wide, at per yard

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins has tv- ss 
reived tin* sail intellivenre of. the 35 
death of her hint her Dr Heher Mosher g—j 
who died somewhere in France in 15 
the sen ice of his country. Tin- 35 
sympathy of this community goes *5 
to Mrs. Cummins in her si 1 loss.

f$2.50
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bcvans spent 

the week-end in Toronto.
! Unbleached Table Linen, large floral design, 70 in. wide

75c2
2 Gingham House Dresses in metium and dark blue and 

brown checks, trimmed collars, cuffs and pockets to match
Miilgrove is the proud possessor __ 

« * the Hag donated by the Carlisle jjs 
Patriot»- League for the most patrio- 5

Greensville
$2.25IMiss Olive Thornton has returned | tie village. 

h« me after spending her holidays ut 
Rossv.lair. Tea Aprons in 4 styles. Lace, embriodery and ribbon trim

med, with and without pockets, nice tie strings
A Mission Land concert will la- 

held in the near I attire.
= 50c eachMr. and Mrs. Cuttriss, of Burling

ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.** 
(ieo. Bowerman. Pat O'Brien und the King.

Lieut. Pal O'Brien, the aviator who 
was shot down by the Huns, and who 
escaped by leaping from a train — 
speeding thirty-live mljes an hour, 2Z 
says in the American Magazine: S3

" The tirât two days 1 lived on th«- ss 
bread and sausage I had. After that,
I got what I could from the fields 35 
and gardens; cabbage, sugar beets— 5 
raw, of course—and carrots! I think -g- 
1 must be the champion carrot eater 55 
of the world.

"Later, when I reached England, "— 
King George read the report of my __ 
experiences and g„<e me what 1 was sg 
told was the longest audience of the — 
war, exactly fifty-two minutes. And __ 
he said to me then, laughingly, "I § 
don't suppose you’re fond of carrots —■ 
now ?'

• No,' 1 said, less than ever! And, 5 
seeing as I'm Irish, I never did like 
anything about them anyway—except 
the green of their top.'

"You know the color of a carrot 
comes pretty ijose to orange! Per- = 
haps It war- a stiff Juke to make to 
the King of England, but he seemed 
to appreciate It."

Put U'Hrien comes from California, 
but lie entered the Royal Air Service 
and received his training in Canada 
at Camp Borden.

= Black mouve underskirts with 12 in. flounce, nicely stitched 
and made of extra quality, eachMrs. F. Fulmer nntl children, of 

Detroit, are visiting in the .village.

A young sun has arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Ofleld.

Miss Marjorie Hon* is visiting at 
her uncles at Oakville.

$1.50

As a patriotic war time duly every person should make a 
dollar go as far as possible. Compare our goods and prices 
and if we cannot save you money we cannot expect your 
patronage.

I Doris Stone, of Hamilton, is visit 
ing at (ieo. Kureruf.

Several of our people have motored 
to Toronto Fair.

HardwareI
Maple Sugar.

Reports reaching the Canada Food 
Hoard indicate that the maple sugar 
season this year will be a very busy 
one. Trees were tapped In south
western Ontario during the first week 
in March and a good run of sap re
sulted. From all districts come re- 
ports of unusual activity. Farmers 
who have received circular letters 
from the Canada Food Hoard have. 
In many cases, in reply told of their 
plans and of their special efforts to 
increase production this season. At 
Oka. on Lake of the Two Mountains, 
the Trappist Monks 
trees, according to a 
from Rev. Father Tremblay, 
have tapped every maple tree that 
we can find." he writes, "and are 
making a specialty of sugar aud sy
rup of the best quality." Mr. J. H. 
Grimm, of the Grimm Manufacturing 
Co., says that he has been positively 
overwhelmed with orders from farm
ers for sugar-making equipment.

Why arc so many barns in Ontario unpainted? Paint on 
your barns increasee the selling value of your property and 
also preserves the buildings Canada Paint Company's 
Homestead Liquid Red for painting barns, sheds, fences etc 
is made with materials that will give good protection against 
the wear and tear of the weather. We carry Homestead Red

iAdvertise in the Review
John Hitching Menryn Hitching

!
Kitching & Son

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

See us when you are in need of Hardware 
and get our prices1‘enaion hi lie Cut Off.

A day or so ugu Mr. 8. J. Rodger, 
of Kingston, acting 
lands Government, paid to Karl Kess
ler, a convict In the Portsmouth 
Penitentiary, the equivalent of about 
$300, bem^ his pension from the 
German army, of which he had been 
a member for many years. Accom
panying the pension was the Intima
tion from the German authorities 

I that this would probably be the last ! 
Catch the Wasters. : instalment which Kessler would re-

Anybody who discover» esse, of ! ceivc lor some tlius owing to tile 
waste of food may notify the legal | fact that money was brooming short 
authorities, who have power, under In Germany. Keealer waa among the 
the new order, to tak, action. Wll- Germane Interned In fort Henry ear
ful or careless waste has become II- ly I» the war, and he gave conslder- 
tegal, and municipalities who secure able trouble to the guard» over Utero,

, the conviction receive half the flee, Beatty assaulting one o • — - —
_  U.le eaeul not a 1 nfflnare a no «1 rin e f Ian Vt-fflV l bût hC WSB land

will tap 6,000 
letter received 

"We for the Nether-

Boots and ShoesUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay AU Telephone Charge»

Waterdown

6-

Our stock of Boy’s School Boots is large and well assorted 
and the prices cannot be equalled al the present day prices 
Bring the boys in and lei us fit them. r

Ontario »Ï
SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 

WORRY AND EXPENSE
i* ■m

^ __ ______ of them so ee-
whils'provlncisl offlosrs SMurlng'tlM merely that he waa tended behind the 
conviction receive half the ûne fer bars at Portsmouth for his offence.

He be, still some time to serve.

Westover Branch at 
Merida’s Store IHIIIUUnililllHIlUillllUIURUUIUlHII HhllllUllllllllllllllllilllUBIUI|lttH«B! Ike province.
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

\

a

Û'
L.

fe.

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

f~/,«

: V. ..

7

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOU

To Serve In War Time 
Business

Young w<mivn an- wanted to
fill office position* vacated h\
our young men oversea*.

Young nivn under military 
iigv, you niuht us*unit* tvspoii*- 
iblc direction of huainc** 
affair* loft by tin older wvn.

Duty «ml (Apportunity await 
you, pjfi-imrv yourselves to nerve 
your country in I hi* crisis. 
Our course of Husiness Train
ing will fit you.

Special Examinations every 
month. U’st of equipment, in 
eluding Burroughs Adding anil 
Book-keeping machine*

Send for Illustrated Calendvr 
and other information.

THE
Canada Business College

Hamilton, Canada
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